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Atonal

Next Monday there will be two

senatorial candidates on the stump
in the First district. Beckham will

™eak at Mayfield and McCreary at

iTineeton.

Former Mayor Head, of Louis-

ville, is now on the sinking fund com-

mission, that manages the water

company, at a salary of $5,000 a year

for four years.

Col. Loving Gaines, of the Tren-

ton Progress, is doing a good deal of

cackling over the fart that his 12

hens laid 161 eggs eftcn during the

month of March and owe day all of

them laid an ugaayfoK .

Many answers are already coming

in for the Business Men's Content.

The whole town seems to be inter-

ested in the unique contest. Replies

will be received up to 4 p. m. next

Tuesday. The names of the judges

will be announced in Tuesday's pap er

Papers are on sale at this office and

any one may contend for the prizes.

The contest is not limited to subscri-

bers.

A rebel report of another victory

at San Pedro has been sent out from

Juarez, the killed and wounded be-

ing estimated by Villa at 2,000. Gen.

Velasco has >etired to another town

and the claim of victory is probably

based on the fact that he did not at-

tempt to hold the town where the

rebels were first checked. From
Washington comes the news that the

rebels have abandoned the seige of

Tampico.

DEATH OF

S. G. BUCKNER

Venerable Councilman of The

Second Ward Passed Away

Tuesday.

FUNERAL HELD YESTERDAY.

Was Long a Prominent Figure

In The Business Life of

PRAISES ROADS
HOPKINS CO.

County Judge Knight, of Hop*

kinsville, Writes for Sys-

tem of Working Roads.

NIGHT ATTACK

IS REPULSED

Ernest Dunning Exchanges Sev-

eral Shots With "Possum

Hunters."

BLOODHOUNDS ON THE TRAIL.

i , , i u_j„ n., v:„Li rt_„_,i
Attempt made By iNignt rrowi-

of Mine Co.'s Store.

.How the road work of Hopkins

pmunty is viewed by others can be

seen from the following letter from

Judge Walter Knight, of Christian

county, received by County Attorney

Sypert, Sunday. The letter follow.:

Hopkinsville, Ky ,
April 10, 1914.

Hon. George W. Sypert,

Madisonville, Ky.

Dear Sir:

Yesterday 1 had occasion to trav-

erse the road from Nortonville to

White Plains, also from White Plains

to Christian county line, and very

much to my surprise (for 1 dreaded

the trip) found the roads in almost

perfect condition, owing to the intel-

ligent use of the split-log drag. Now,

I am curious to know the cost to

your county per mile per annum for

such work. 1 heard that the men

were allowed so much, and that they

also had a ditching machine, (simple

contrivance), they used in connec-

tion with the drag. We are now let-

UjHl out our roads, and would very

Mch appreciate a letter from you

on this subject. Not an elaborate

treatise, as I would not presume to

tax you, but a few suggestions, and

approximate costs. The dragging we

are getting is gratis, and, by the

way, perhaps fifty men^ have been

furnished by the county, yet we have

dirt roads in communities that will

not do a thing until offered pay.

Would like to know what a fair con-

tract price would be, and if it is pos-

tile
to have the necessary ditching

ne along with the dragging and

lat it costs. Yours truly,

WALTER KNIGHT,
County Judge Christian Co.

The desired information has been

sent the Christian county official.

The method adopted here by letting

sections of the road by contract is

jfVoving very satisfactory, the result

being that where the roads are work-

ed by this method they are usually to

be found in first-class

Hustler.

Farm Sold.

i apt. He. J. Davis has sold his

farm on the Canton pike, a few miles

from town to Mr. W. A. Smith.

Councilman S. G. Buckner, of the

Second ward, died at his home on

Virginia street, Tuesday morning at

ten o'clock. His health had not been

good for several months, but his

critical illness extended back only a

week or ten days, when worn out

with grief over the sudden death of

his son, Joe C. Buckner, he suffered

an aiwplectic stroke and grew rapid-

ly worse from day to day.

Samuel Gordon Buckner was born

in Christian county, near Longview,

1836 and was a son of

Francis W. and Sarah 6. Buckner.

His mother lived to a great age and

died only a few years ago. The

Buckners were among the earliest

settlers of the county and one of the

pioneer families of Kentucky, that

has given a Governor to the state.

The subject of this sketch was a

cousin of Gov. Simon Bolivar Buck-

ner.

In his early life Mr. Buckner en-

gaged in farming. He married Miss

Kate Wooldridge, a daughter of Dr.

D. M. Wooldridge, of Trigg county,

and forty or more years ago moved

to Hopkinsville and with his brother-

in-law, Joseph C. Wooldridge, en-

gaged in the tobacco warehouse bus-

iness under the firm name of Buck-

ner & Wooldridge. He became a

man of wealth and influence, prom-

inent in the business affairs of the

city and a leader in all that was done

to promote the city's welfare. He
became active in politics and was for

a number of years chairman of the

Democratic County Committee. Af-

ter retiring from the warehouse

business he engaged in the real es-

tate business for a term of years as

a member of the firm of Buckner &
Hays. Later he was an insi>ector on

the tobacco market and more recent-

ly was an official of the Planters'

Protective Association during its

most prosperous days. His health

began to fail a few years ago and he

retired from active business. Last

fall he was nominated by the Dem-

ocrats of the Second ward for Coun-

cilman, although opposed by a strong

faction, and his election followed

without further opposition. In spite

of the fact that he had to some ex-

tent lost the sense of hearing, his

friends and neighbors in the party

he had so long served^ forced the

honor upon him and elected him by

most complimentary vote. But

factional opposition followed him in-

to the Council, his political enemies

doing all they could to make it un-

pleasant for him, going so far as to

deny him a seat in a Democratic cau-

cus, and this humiliation greatly

worried him. Then came the death

of his son and the broken-hearted old

man took to his bed and has gone to

his reward, beyond the reach of the

troubles and turmoils of life.

He was a lifelong member of the

First Baptist church, being one of

it* oldest members and one of the

trustees. His funeral services were

conducted by Rev. C. M. Thompson,

at the church, at three o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, and his body was

laid to rest in Riverside Cemetery

Mr. Buckner ia survived ' by his

widow ajfjl three children—Thos. W.

Buckner, of Henderson; R. H. Buck-

ner, of Fulton, and Mrs. Mattie

Owslsy. of this city, with whom he

made his home.

There has never been a more hon-

orable citizen in Christian county

than Samuel G. buchner. The soul

TIRED OF

• FOOLING

With Huerta And Firm Stand

Taken By President

Wilson.

DOROTHY

ARNOLD

NO MORE VERGARA BUSINESS.

Will Be Tolerated And The

ty Dons Must Salute

Old Glory.

Echols. Ky., April 13-
Dunfftng, manager of .the Central

Coal & Iron Company's store here,

says he was the intended victim of a

party of forty or fifty "possum hunt-

ers" Friday night. Dunning says

he occupies sleeping apartments with

Forest Miller, postmaster at this

place, and Friday night his bedroom
was attacked by a big crowd of

masked men.

Dunning alleges a railroad cross

tie was used to batter down the door

to his room and that eight bullet

holes were made in windows close to

his bed. Dunning says he shot five

times at the "hunters" and that they

retreated hurriedly, leaving a few

of their masks behind.

A sheriff's posse from Hartford,

county seat of Ohio county, was sum
moned Saturday morning'

Echols is a small mining town on

the Illinois Central railroad in Ohio

county near the Muhlenberg county

line, where one of the mines of the

Central Coal & Iron Company is lo-

cated.

Depredations in mining towns,

both in Muhlenberg and Ohio coun
ties, have been prevalent daring the

past few weeks, and the authorities

have been unsuccessful in locating

the leaders of the "regulators."

Several hundred miners are on a

strike in this district.

CONFEDERATE
REUNION

Believed a Victim—Pittsburg

Doctor Admits Heiress

Visited Hospital.

RUSE TO GAIN ENTRANCE.

Three Others Arrested By De-

tectives in Raid on Insti-

tution In Suburb.

Washington, April 15 —President

Wilson yesterday ordered virtually

the entire Atlantic fleet to Mexican

waters to force a public salute to the

tirsand stripes from the Huerta

government as an apology for the

arrest of American blue jackets at

Tampico last Thursday.

No ultimatum ha.s been* issued—

that is, no specified time has been

set withia which the Huerta govern-

ment must comply, but the naval de-

monstration has been ordered as a

concrete evidence of the fixed <l

termination of the United States to

back up Rear Admiral Mayo's de-

mand for a salute. Up to to-day

General Huerta had not made satis-

factory response to the demand.
t "Future developments depend up-

on Huerta himself," was the way a

high administration official close to

the President summarized the situa-

tion.

The decision to send the fleet was

reached after the President and Sec-

retary Bryan had conferred for an

hour with John Lind, personal rep-

resentative of the President in Mex
ico. and after a two hours' cabinet

meeting, during which dispatches

from Charge O'Shaughnessy reveal-

ed that the Huerta government dis-

puted the right of American blue

jackets to be ashore at Tampico. and
contended that its recent public state-

ment of apology was ample.

HARRY THAW
SCORES POINT

MRS. CLARDY'S

FUNERAL

Services Were Conducted At

The Clardy Home By Rev.

H. E. Gabby.

BURIED AT OLD

Loving Friends Gather About

The Grave Of a Dearly

Wo

Three Parades, As Was Held at

Chattanooga, Tenn.,

Last Year.

There will be three parades dur

ing the Confederate Veteran re

union at Jacksonville, Fla., which

will be held May 6, 7 and 8. On the

first day there will be a parade of

the Sons of Confederate soldiers and

the militia. On the second day
there will be a parade of the spons-

ors and maids of honor. On the

third day there will be a parade of

the association with the sponsors,

mauls of honor and chaperons of the

commandant in chief, the lieutenant

and major generals.

"The Aragon" will be the head-

quarters hotel, American plan, and

no advance will be made in the rates.

The committee in charge has made
ample provisions to care for all

soldiers who are not

to stop at hotels.

Circuit Court at Murray.

Murray, Ky., April 13.—The regu-

lar April term of the Calloway coun-

ty circuit court convened here today

for a three weeks' term. Judge J.

T. Hanbery nresides and it will be
the first tertfrof circuit court to be
held in the new court house. Only a
few cases of much importance are
docketed for the term, the most im-
portant one being the case of Bob
Parker, charged with killing Van
E|kins. This case is set for this

week

Pittsburg. Pa., April 15.-Evi-

dence obtained here following the

raid on a maternity hospital in Belle-

vue, a fashionable nearby suburb,

indicates that Dorothy Arnold, the

massing New York heiress who mys-

teriously disappeared over two
years ago, may have been among the

young women who visited that place

and are now numbered among the

missing.

District Attorney Jackson stated

that Dorothy Arnold was traced to

the office of Dr. C. C. Meredith in

the Schmidt building on Fifth ave-

nue, this city, and from there she

dropped out of sight. A short time

later, when questioned by another

physician, Dr. Meredith, with an air

bravado, is said to have admitted

that Miss Arnold visited his office.

On In'ing pressed for further infor-

mation about her, he is alleged to

have intimatedf that her body had

gone the way of several others

in the "murder house," which was
raided.

Headed by Chief Clark and Assist-

ant District Attorney John N. Dunn,

a squad of county detectives raided

the maternity home, which has been

conducted by Dr. Meredith for the

past two years. Four persons were

taken in the raid. They are Dr. C.

C. Meredith, Dr. H. E. Lutz, Miss

D. Orr, a nurse in the home, and

Mary Snyder, a domestic.

Dr. Meredith was committed to

of hon«r at all times, he could not

be influenced to do what he believed

to be wrong. He had a strong per-

sonal following and enjoyed the re-

pect and confidence of the entire

community in which his long life was

•pant. A good man has fallen whose

place it will be hard to nil

Prisoner Wins Victory Before

United States Judge At

Concord.

Concord. N. H., April US.- Harry

Kendall Thaw's petition for a writ

of hobeas corpus was granted by

Judge Edgar Aldrich, of the United

Ttates district court, today.

The court said, however, that no

order would be issued fcr the priso-

ner's discharge from custody until

arrangements had been completed to

take the case to the United States

supreme court of appeal

.

Thaw's petition for admission to

bail the court left undetermined,

taking the ground that it would be

more appropriate for this to be pass-

ed upon by the supreme court.

The result of the decision is that

Thaw's guardianship and condition

will be unchanged for the present;

but that his petition for the writ of

habeas corpus will go to the highest

court in the land with a decision of

the lowesjcourt in his favor.

Only by extraordinary steps can

the Thaw case be considered by the

supreme court l>efore next October.

The court plans to suspend hearing

all cases on April 24, and hear no

more arguments until October, un-

less some extraordinary occasion

should demand. That would prob-

ably mean that Thaw must remain

in custody until at least October.

The funeral services of Mrs Ann
Bacon Clardy, wife of Dr. John D.

('lardy, who died Monday afternoon,

were held at the family home Tues-

day afternoon, conducted by Rev. H.

E. Gabby, pastor of the South Union

Baptist church, of which she was a

lifelong member.
Mrs. Clardy had been ill for a long

time and for many weeks had been

under the care of a trained nurse.

She was born Nov. 11, 1834, and was
in the 80th year of her age. Her
father was Fielding Bacon, and her

grand-father, Capt. Edmund Bacon,

was a close friend and for years the

business manager of Thomas Jeffer-

son, at his Monticello estate in Vir-

ginia. He surveyed the grounds for

the University of Virginia and drove

the second peg, Jefferson himself

driving the first in laying off the

grounds. Mrs. Clardy was educated

by private tutors and later at Clarks-

ville, Tenn. She was married to Dr.

Clardy Nov. 21,1854, at her home
near Longview. For nearly sixty

years their married life was ideal.

In all of the stirring scenes in which

her husband was a factor, Mrs.

Clardy was ever a true helpmate and

wise counsellor. Dr. Clardy v a

member of the Constitutional n-

vention of 1891, was a candidate for

Governor a few years later and
served two terms in Congress from
the Second District. About a year

ago Dr. Clardy was stricken with

jail in default of $12.0»X> bail on se- paralysis, from wl ich he eventually

rious charges. Dr. Lutz was taken recovered. Soon after

Bishop Preaches.

Bishop C. E. Woodcock preached

at Grace Episcopal Church Monday

night to a large congregation and ad-

ministered the rite of confirmation;

containe 174 acres and the price was

$10,000. Possession was given at

in charge by District Attorney Jack-

son, and Miss Orr, the nurse, was
committed to jail.

WORK RUSE TO ENTER.
Admission to the "murder house"

was obtained through strategy. The
detectives had arranged uith Dr.

Meredith to perform an operation on

a young woman, and through this

ruse they entered the house unob-

structed.

District Attorney Jackson stated

that he has evidence of Ave WORMS
who were operated on in Meredith's

maternity home. One of th. se wo-
men, Mrs. Myrtle Allison, age.) f .rty

years, who conducted a boarding

house in Wilkinsburg, myteriously

disappeared in March. 191,!.

Dr. Lutz, who was arrested with

Dr. Meredith, in a statement made to

the district attorney, said that the

Allison woman came to his office

March 11, 1913, and while there col-

lapsed. An examination revealed

the fact that an operation had been

performed on her. He cared for her

and after a few days she grew rap-

idly worse. On March 17, she made
an ante-mortem statement in which
she admitted that Dr. Meredith had
operated on her.

According to Lutz, he then called

Dr. Meredith on the telephone and
the latter visited the woman that

night at 11 o'clock and after admit-

ting that he had performed the oper-

ation, he obtained a wagon and re-

moved Mrs. Allison at 1 o'clock in

the morning. She has never since

that time been seen either alive or

dead by any one.

BODY PUT IN FURNACE.

Witnesses, whose indentity the dis-

trict attorney refuses to discuss, are

said to have testified to having seen

Mrs. Allison's body placed in the big

furnace in the "murder house"

while she was unconscious but still

breathing.

Several other young women, who
have been reported missing, are

this Mrs.

Clardy's health l>egan to decline

rapidly and she grew steadily worse
from month to month. Of three

children born to them, two survive,

Plan C. Clardy and Mrs. Fannie M.
I'restridge, widow of the late Rev.

Jno. N. I'restridge, D. D
, of Louis-

ville. Another son, John F. Clardy,

died a number of years ago.

The venerable husband who sur-

vives this noble, christian woman has

the profound sympathies of all the

community, for Dr. Clardy is known
and loved by the whole county.

The burial was in the family grave-

yard near Bell, yesterday morning.

"DRYS" WON

Out In The Election Held At

Pembroke Tuesday.

Pembroke took a vote Tuesday on
the liquor question and the "drys"
won by seventeen. South Pembroke
went wet by nine majority but North
Pembroke went dry by twenty-six.

The town has been "dry" for two
years. The vote was 90 dry and 73

Remarkable Feat.

The three Russian officiers and 64

non-commissioned officers and men
of the Ismailovsky Guards Regiment
who have reached TsarskoeSelo from
Archangel, on skis, have accomplsh-

ed a remarkably fine jierformance,

having covered the distance of t>20

miles in 23 days. Not a single man
dropped out.

known to have been last seen enter-

ing the "murder house."

District Attorney Jackson stated

that be expects further sensational

development* that may lead to more
information regarding the

n of Meredith with Dora,
tby Arnold's disappearance.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Congress

We ere authorized to announce

HON. J. W. HENSON

i a candidate for the Democratic

for Congress for the

gressional District,
.the action of

tm baheki in

We are authorized to 'announce

I. DAVID H. KINCHELOE,
county, aa a candidate

i from the Second d istrict,

•abject to action of the democratic

j»r+r»>«ry AutruBt. 1914.

The date of May 8 is tipped off for

the McAdoo-Wilson wedding.

Another transfusion of blood from

the veins of his brother, was made

at Cincinnati Monday in a desperate

effort to prolong the life of J. J. C.

Mayo.

a Woman?
Baltimore, Md.— Mrs. W. H. Iaon

at 1419 Eaat Msdiaon atreet. writes:

"For several years, I suffered, off

and on, from female t roubles, until

finally I was taken down and could

do nothing. The pains I experienced,

I shall never forget. I lost weight

till 1 was only akin and bones. 1 be-

lieve I would have been in my grave,

if I had not tried Cardui. I shall

praise it aa long as I live." Many
women, like Mrs. Iaon, are

weak and discouraged, on account of

some painful ailment. Are you one

of these sufferers? Cardui will help

you. Try it today. Any druggist

SNAKE FOUND SNUQ HAVEN ' OSTRICHES AS BIRD SAVERS

Preferred Locals.
FOR RENT—Office in Odd Fellows

building. Call 179-2.

Ad

See J. H. Dagg for contracting

buildinglandlgenerall:

all kinds. Phonel476.

Neat of Brooding Pullet, With Itt

Agreeable Warmth, Some Attrac-
tion for Thia Rattler.

Wtnatoad. CY>nn.. ha* unblaabtnfly

delegated to a stray feline the Job of

».« tbo town's nurpiim rats; the
openly boaat denliena wbo

oath to the fondness of a femi-
nine canine for an orphaned litter of
kittens, but Wools. S. D., step* right
up to the lllble and swears that "Da-
kota hena have taken a fancy to rat

Eggs For Setting.

Plymouth Rock eggs for sale at

$1 to $1 .50 foil5 Phone 94 or 449.

Chas. M. Meacham,
Advertisement.

"Wm. H. Grider, the mail clerk in

jail for embezzlement at Henderson,

"whs released temporarily this week.

Vending the arrival of a girl baby in

Sua family.

Mr. Beckham has an appointment

to speak at Mayticld next Monday
and will attempt to carry his con-

test into the enemy's country. H
following is concededly small in the

First and Second districts.

For Rent.

Seven-room cottage on W.
street. Electric light, water

free sewerage. Rent $210.

CHAS. M. MEACHAM.

17th

and

The snake hasn't been displayed
In tbe town's corner frocery, but the
cltlsena of Woods testify to the reraclty
of thia yarn related by Mrs. John

wife of a homesteader raiding
out of the Tillage:

Hatching time was due in the un-
pretentious hennery operated by Mrs.
Hauer. Naturally ahe was Interested,
what with chicken feed at the high

of cost and 14 perfectly good
atored beneath the biddy's shel-

tering wings.

deftly encased her hand
of her apron and inserted

H beneath the clucking pullet la «-
of its bringing to light sp*

clea of tbe yellow, new-bom chirk
Instead, she drew forth a rattlesnake

Naturally, she admits. It couldn't
have been a real healthy rattlesnake
—In fact. It might have been decrepit

Standing blindfolded on the brinks

of their graves. Francis Fimbres 8nd

JoseGanoba, members of the Huerta

Junto, of the United States side of

the line, were executed by rebels in

a cemetery at Nogales, Mex. Both

were captured in Mexico.

The German aviator, Heichell, and

a woman passenger were killed at

London, Friday, when the aviator's

motor exploded and the monoplane
shot blazinp 200 feet to the earth.

The woman was dead when extri-

cated. Ueichel! died at a hospital.

For Sale

A good second hand phaeton, bujr-

gy and Harntss. Also family horse,

perfectly gentle Apply to

PERCY C SM1THS0N.

Advertisement

DICKINSON.

For the Newkirk family history-

information is wanted of the de-

scendants of Elizabeth Newkirk, who
married Dickinson and is supposed to

have lived in Christian county, Ky.

Write

THOS. J. NEWKIRK,
Evanston, 111.

Advertisement

Ik-cause he was tired of life and
Jelt hinuelf a burden to thoaASdroond

him, Abraham t'upas, probably the

oldest Coeftdarats veteran in Ken-
tucky, who had lnnu prayed for

death, took his life by cutting his

throat in the infirmary of the State

Confederate Home, at Pewee \ al-

ley. He was in his 94 year.

Forget to Collect Their Money.
The Jttrltish government every year

reaps a huge profit from the people
who forget their own government stock
when dividends fall due. The fault

rests entirely with the stockholders
for they even forget to give their ad-

dresses, so that they can be notified

that money awaits them In tbe gov-
ernment coffers. In this case, about
$.-. oi>o.ooo is passed on to the na-

tional debt commission, and In turn It

rtcelves the Interest from this money.

Instead, Drew Forth
snake.

and fanglcss from age. and merely
covetous of a life of comfort and
warmth far removed from the danger
of sundry club-armed youths and
mans noisome and uncomfortable
firearms. She didn't wait to Inquire
—for she fainted and the snake de
parted.

Women May Hava the 'aethers Their

Like and Still No Sleeghtar

Be Caused.

The ostrich industry is good snd

it is worthy of encouragement No

woman need fesr thst she is siding

in sny wsy the destruction of birds

by wearing ostrich plunws, declsres

the Craftsman. There are many

more of the birds in the world todsy

than there were when their domesti-

cation first began, and probably no

wild African or Asistic ostriches are

now shot or trapped for their plumes.

The product seen in our stores all

come* from strong, happy birds

hstched and reared in captivity. Use

of their feathers does not entail the

sacrifice of life, nor does it csuse

the slightest suffering to the ostrich;

.taking plumes from sn ostrich is no

more psinful to the bird than shear-

ing is to a sheep, snd does not cause

it half the alarm a sheep often ex-

hibits at shearing time.

The call for feather finery rings

so loudly thst women will probably

never cease to hear it, snd it is the

ostrich—the big, ungainly, yet grace-

ful ostrich—which is to supply the

demand for high-grade feathers of

the future. Surely it is not too much

to ask women to turn to this source

of supply, which furnishes the most

desirable plumes fn the world and

thus to spare from needless torture

end death the winged tenants of field

and forest

EXTRA JOINT IN BACKBONE

Two masked men boarded a train

at Fluckers. La., and ordered the

passengers in the negro coach lo

hold up their hands. Ison Allen, a

negro portor, grapple.! with OM at

them and was shot in the stomach
and may die. They pulled the

cord and got otf without getting any
loot. During the excitement, a ne-

gro named Anderson jumped out of

a car window and was killed.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORIA

Don't Trifle With Such Subject
"I have just read a trivial sugges-

tion as to how to k»ei> the necktie In
place That is a subject that ought
BOt to be trilled with Somebody
ought to do a series of articles on it,"

Cynic in American Magazine

The English airmen have estab-

lished a scale of prices for those who
want to experience the sensation of

flying that is sure to reduce the

craze for aviation. Fees are on an
average of $6 a mile, which is about

|5 a minute. Hamel and Hucks, the

leading English airmen, get from
$100 to $130 for fifteen to twenty
minute flights and some Sundays
take up as many as sixty passengers.

The Colombian treaty negotiated

by Secretary Root in 190!* and not

ratified by Colombia, hats at last been
signed and Secretary Bryan an-

nounces that the treaty allows Colom-

bia to use the canal free even for

troops and ships of war in case of

war between Colombia and any other

country. The scandal of the Roose-

velt administration when Colombia

was divided in the night and a fake

government recognized by the Unit-

ed States, is by this treaty supposed

to be atoned for, together with the

payment of 126,000.000, but the free

tolls feature will be a troublesome

feature. Jt would have been better

to settle the whole account in cash

*ad be done with it

Spring Laxative and

Blood Cleanser.

Flush out the accumulated waste
and poisons of the winter months;
cleans your stomach, liver and kid-

neys of all impurities. Take Dr.
King's New Life Pills; nothing bet-

ter for purifying the blood. Mild,

non-griping laxative. Cures consti-

pation; makes you feel tine. Take no
other. 25c, at your Druggists.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for All

Hurts.

Advertisement.

Napoleonic 8urvivor at 106.

Versailles boasts of a Napoleonic
survivor In the person of a centena
rlan, M. M. Schamel-Roy. who recently
celebrated his one hundred and slith

birthday. He Is the son of a grena
dler of Napoleon's Grand Army, and
was born at Versailles while the battle

of Friedland was fought In 1807. As
his father, after retiring from the

army was a gardener at Versailles at-

tached to the chateau, the son, when
five or six years of age. often saw the

little king of R*>mo in the gardens,

and sometimes even played with hlni.

M. Schamel-Hoy declares that he dis-

tinctly remembers the little prince as

he used to see him in the gardens at

Versailles, and. of course, also Napo-
leon. When he grew up he li artied the

tailoring trade, and later on became
the official costumer at the Theater
Franeals. In that capacity he got Into

touch with most of the theatrical celeb-

rities of France for more than half a

century between 1830 and 1b»0, and he
also knew many of the famous slngeri

at the 0|

Can't Ba Beaten.
Knlcker—"What Is the

brary?" Bocker—"A
check book, and a
baby to sit on."

L

Ideal 11-

Single Comb Buff Leg

horns, Mammoth Strain

Best in Western Kentucky.
Bred to Lay- Raised to Win.

First Prize Pen $2.50 per 15 eggs.

Second Pen $1 50 per 15

Third Pen $1.00 per 15 eggs

$10.00 in Gold to the best

raised from my stock.

SEED CORN
First and Second Prize Pennyroyal

Fair Tested Graded Seed $2 60

per bushel.

W. F. McREYNOLDS,
Address Oracey. Ky., K. K. No. S.

' PbaM 2W-5. Uopkiuaville Ex.

Barred X-Ray Photographs.

In Lagon vs. Allen In the court of

appeals of Kentucky It was held that

in an action against a doctor for mal-
practice In connection with the treat-

ment of a broken arm X ray photo-
graphs of the arm were not u lmisslble
where a witness merely Mated that
be took the photographs without stat-
ing that they correcUy repreeented
what he aaw or how they were taken
or that he had ever taken such photo-
graphe before or knew anything about
how they oaght to be taken and with-
out giving any assurance as to U:
character or accuracy of his X-ray
machine or of Its condition or work-
ing order, since photographs are ad
mlaslble merely as pictorial communi-
cations of a qualified witness who
ueee this method of oommuDlcatloa In-
stead of or In addition to some <ther
method, and are not admissible with-
out a competent witness's okiJj to
su

the marriage

Honeat.
A story la totd on a young man wbo

was married recently to tbe daughter
oT a wealthy merchant. The bride-
groom did not have a oant. hut be
made up for lack of wealth la honesty.
Me was so very honest that he would
not even prevaricate in
ceremony.
He waa repeating what th

tec said: "With all my
1 thee endow. '

"With all

endow," repeated the youug
Maybe It waa a allp of the toogua
atlll It would be bard for houeati to
go luec"

thy worldly goods I me

Eskimo Tribe Found to

able Exception to

Law of Nature.

Dr. Charles Dawson, who found

the famous Piltdown skull, in Eng-

land, has made another surprising

discovery of profound interest to an-

thropologists. He has discovered

that a certain Eskimo tribe have lit-

erally more backbone than the rest

of humanity—that is to say, they

have in their waists one extra joint

(or vertebra), to which small ribs

are attached.

Mr. Dawson has lately been mak-
ing an examination of various skele-

tal remains brought from the Arctic

regions, and has made the remark-

able discovery that both the men and
women of one Eskimo tribe show this

abnormal development of the back-

bone.

Mr. Dawson is of opinion that

what is an occasional abnormality in

men and the higher apes has become
through survival of the fittest

fixed and permanent character

the tribe in questiont

The extra joint lends strength and
suppleness to the waist, and thus

enables the members of the tribe to

be more dextrous in the manage-
ment of the Eskimo canoe, oi

"kyak."

This canoe which is only five or

six indies deep, on which the Eski-

mos formerly depended almost en-
tirely for their living, is mainly gov-
erned as to balance and righting
powers by muscles of the vvat.

"CURE" FO« SLEEPING SICKNESS.

For sleeping sickness, natives in
northern Nigeria use raw rubber as

"cure," Bays Sir. F. D. Lugard,
governor general of Nigeria, in his
annual report to the colonial office.

The rubber iB applied to an incision
in the neck which exposes the gland
and is removed when it has hardened

in

A PYROMANIAC.

Mr. Cornsilk—I understand thai
Jones' big mill was set afire by spon-
taneous combustion.

Mrs. Cornsilk—Pity they can't
catch that Slav. This is three fires
that he has been accused of

8P0KE TOO LOUD.

Husband— I see that the president
raised the embargo on arms.

Wife—Suppose you do the same
thing and hold the baby awhile.

THEN THE BATTLE BEGAN.

Wife (with magazine)—Here's an
article on "How to Avoid War."
Hub—What does it say—remain

•ingle?—Boston Transcript

A NUMBER OF THINGS.

"You are

An Uplift.

In favor of the uplift, of
the philanthropist

"Sure I am." replied Mr.
SUs Let s gat togatha
the price of overylhiug!"

your son .take anything at
"Did

school ?*

"Yes ; the measles, the

t hasty departure."

ENVIRONMENT.

"What makes that officer snch a
croaker ?"

"I guess it's the frogs an his uni-
form."

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yon Hnvo Always Bonght, and which has been.
In use for over 30 years, has borne the slfrnatnre of

. and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in tilts.

All Counterfeits Imitations and *' Just-aa-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children- Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is a harmless snhstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare*

and Hootlilng Hyrnps. It is pleasant. It
ther Opium, Morphine nor other Na root to
Its afro is its guarantee. It destroys Worm*snhntanre. Its apo

and allaj s Feve tineas. For mora than thirty years it
tnt use for the relief of Constipation,
Colic, all Teething Troubles and

emulates the Stomach and Bowel*,
od, giving healthy and natural tdoen!

Flatulency, Wind Colic,
Diarrhoea. It regulates
asaimllates the Food, giving healthy .

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Signature

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

FREE TO EVElltY KENTUCKIAN
AH Pictures of Kentucky's Governors

Picture* of ail Presidents of the United Stain, from V. ash-

laitton to Mam, Hail of aJI Nationa In colon. The very

ES5 Kentucky Map showing Counties. towns. iailroa<!s.Con-

rrwiotul districts, etc. 1-atcst Kentucky Census, hull ami

completemapof tbe United Mate., Fullandcoraplrtrmupoftlie

wuild. Inthelli.tori.al Kentucky sketch i« given the politRal

•talistkifroro the foundation of the State to the P'^rnt tune.

It indu.lest-All State Officials. Executive:
Detriment. All

De;.artmenta of the State Government with the heads ot eat .1

Department and the clerical force with Oieir salaries. V urious

Kentucky Boards and Courts with their staff with officers aria

salaries. Political Committees and Organizations ol the

State. Kentucky United States Senators. Kentucky Chief

a,lu ticea. Speakera of t'ie Kentucky House. Concessional

*T>i»iti<-ta. Railroad Commission Senatorial Districts.

Counties of Kentucky, wheu made and from v. hut Counties.

An at the Vital Statistics ol I

This unique and valuable Atlas U free

to all Evening Past subscrilwrs. If n<rt

now a tubscnlKT. send 13.00 for a full

year's subscription, or $2.00 for a six

months' subscription by mail.

riaasa und.r.t.nd. the.* ratas ar. by mall

only.

MM
$14.50-Round Trip-$14.50

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Account U. C. V. Reunion.

Tickets sold May 3rd to 7th inclusive, good to return May
15th, and by depositing ticket after arrival Jacksonville and
paying 50c, tickets can be extended to return until June 4th.

8PECIAL TRAIN TUESDAY, MAY 6th
For accommodstion of Veterans, Sons of Veterans, Daughters of the Con-
federacy and their friends, consisting of elegant electric lighted coaches,

tourist sleepers, standard sleepers and dining car. will

Leave Hopkinsville 8:43 a. in., Arrive Jacksonville
Next Morning 9:00 a. m.

Via Nashville, Birmingham and Montgomery. LOW SIDE TRIP RATES
from Jacksonville to all points in Florida on sale May 6th to 10th inclus-
ive, good to return until June 2nd. For further information consult

*•* 1 your local ticket agent or write
GEO. E. HERRING, bist. Pass. Ag't, J NO. C. HOOE. Agent.

Nashville, Tena. ' Hopkinsville, K>.
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' Might Be Dead Today.

Garden City, Kan.— In a letter from

Mrs. James Hammer, of thisjcity«

she says: "I firmly bel eve that I

would not he alive today, if it were

not for Cardui. I had been a>uffer-

er from womanly trouble all my life,

until I found that great remedy. I

feel that I can't praise it too highly."

Areyuu a woman, suff ring from

some of the troubles, to which a wo-

Vnan is peculiarly liable? ifl so, why
^flol try Cardui, the woman's tonic?

It is purely vegetable, perfectly

harmless, and acts gently but surely,

without bad effects. 'Twill help

you. Ask your druggist.

' Advertisement. •

4

t

IP

The Farmer s Column.

Washington, D. C, Aril 13.-Use-

^ ful rules for raising beef successful-

ly in the South are given in Farmer's

Bulletin 580, just issued by the

United States department of agricul-

ture under the title of "Beef Pro-

duction in the South." After dis-

cussing in some detail the available

pasture lands and grasses, the Bulle-

tin summarizes conditions as follows:

Eradicate the tick on the farm.

Good pastures are essential for

profitable beef production.

Plant pasture grasses over the

waste lands.

Use purebred beef bulls for grad-

ing up the native stock.

Always select the best heifers for

breeding purposes.

Use the coarse fodder, straws and

the stalk fields for wintering the

breeding herd.

Wean the calves when pastures

get short. Put them in the cornfield

and pea fields while weaning and

teach them to eat cottonseed cake or

cottonseed meal.

Raise and finish beef cattle on the

same farm when possible.

A mixture of cottonseed meal, cot-

tonseed hulls and alfalfa hay is a

good ration for fattening calves.

Silage is the best roughage for

fattening any class of cattle.

More care is necessary in feeding

calves than in feeding grown cattle.

At the present prices corn silage

is a cheaper and better feed for fat-

tening beef cattle than cottonseed

hulls.

Hulls and cottonseed meal make

an excellent feed for a short feeding

period, but do not produce good

gains on cattle after the third month.

It is not entirely satisfactory to

use corn stover as the sole roughage.

When Johnson-grass hay costs $10

and hulls $7 per ton it is more profit-

able to feed the hulls alone.

Summer feeding on the pasture is

usually more profitable than winter

feeding.

Finishing cattle early in the sum-

mer is usually more profitable than

finishing them later in the season.

Fattening steers on grass and cot-

tonseed cake is nearly always more

profitable than grazing them with-

out feed.

Thin steers make larger and cheap-

er daily gains than fleshy ones when

put on pasture.

Pound for pound cold-pressed cot-

tonseed cake is not equal to the com-

mon cottonseed cake\

The use of a small amount of corn

in addition to cottonseed cake has

proven profitable for feeding steers

on grass.

The Bulletin, with its twenty pages

and nine illustrations, also contains

an interesting discussion of the var-

ious breeds most serviceable in grad-

ing up the native stock. It is sent

free on request.

Clears Complexion-

Removes Skin Blemishes.

Why go through life embarrassed

and disfigured with pimples, erup-

tions, blackheads, red rough skin, or

suffering the tortures of Eczema,

itch, tetter, salt rheum. Just ask

your Druggist for Dr. Hobson's Ec-

zema Ointment. Follow the simple

suggestions and your^skin worries

are over. Mild, soothing, effective.

Excellent for babies and delicate,

tender skin. Stops chapping. Al-

ways helps. Relief or money buck.

60c at your Druggist.

What H* Wanted to 8c*.
'<* Tbre*-y«ar-old Bmer»on haU an Idea
all music wan produced by • method
similar to that of the talking ma-
chine, with which he was familiar.
One time he attended a band concert
and Insisted on going up to the band
stand after the band had played a
•election Ills father aaked him why
he wanted to go and he replied. "Want
to watch them change the needle."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER SCASTOR!/

GET ACTION IN

Realism the First Thought of the

Actors and Accompanying

Photograpners.

LET NOTHING STAND IN WAY

Recent Incident In the Blue Hill* of

MaeeachuecHs an Exemple—Co*.
to Be Used la

lions InvesWd.

long one of {he thickly wooded
roads through the Blue Hills the other

afternoon an automobile scudded at

top speed, relate*) the Boston Herald.

In the tonneau. lying apparently life-

less on one of the *nsts. was a young
girl, dressed, oddly enough. In a suit of

rough and manly tweeds. To add to

the Incongruity her long hair had

broken from bounds and fell In a tum-

ble about her shoulders. Her face

was white and drawn. It was evident

that she had fainted.

About a hundred yards behind
rushed another machine crowded with

uniformed men. Every now and then

there was a flash of steel and the

staccato barking of a half-dozen re-

volvers. On and on the cars dashed
through the thin sunlight of the after-

noon, the second gaining visibly on
the first.

To the casual observer there seemed
to be little doubt that one of the most
thrilling bandit chases ever eeen in

eastern Massachusetts was In prog-

ress. A second glance, however, re-

vealed an intonsely active Individual

perched perilously on the hood of the

first machine. It looked as though he

were manipulating a miniature gat

tling gun and one expected the nnlhl-

latlon of the little band of doughty
policemen.

Nothing happened. The supposed
gun clicked harmlessly with an inces-

sant whirr and without a sign of a

bullet or a wound. The race went on
merrily and then the man behind th«

gun raised his hand. Both cars slowed
down and Htopped. The falnUng girl

revived, and pursued and pursuers
stepped out and stood at the side of

the road chatting amiably.
It doesn't take any very shrewd

guessing to understand that the ex
citement was all feigned, that the flee

Ing and the following was all a put

up Job, that the cartridges were all

blanks. Anyone might hazard a wager
that the whole affair was done for the

sake of the "movies." And as a mat
ter of fact. It

Made Pictures In Fierce Storm
The storm which recently

over California brought gloom to man)
motion picture studios, but one dl

rector at least gave thanks for the

stormy aid of the elements. He had
taken a large company of artists up
Into the high Sierras to produce a num
ber of multiple reel features amli.

snow withigH The director and hi.

cohorts arrived in Truckee, Cal., short

ly be/ore the retold snowfall set in.

and they soon found themselves wit!

si- n ii feat of snow no the level to

work In. All hands Immediately got

busy, and soma line snowstorm scenes

were secured. One morning the com
paoy awoke to And themselves liter

ally snowad uudt-r and had to dig

themselves out with shovels, After

gaining their own freedom they went
to the aid of the village folk, whose
habitations In many Instances had col

the snow.

Millions Invested in Films.

Talk about bast-ball being the na-

tional game, there are some 7,200,000

fans In the United States who dally

attend the morles. It takes more than
UUttM) moving picture houses to take

care of these fans, and In the course

of a year the American public pays
something like $776,000,000 for the

privilege of sesJug the. latest things lr

gagxfJF^

Flkms for Policemen.
"v *-

The films which are to be shown to

,tbe Harts coastafcina represent almost
u*ary possible Incident of a polls*
BMMt's duty, and have born carefully

aoied lu, the most realistic way. The
jfo^a^ "BsWtU de vllle" will !><• tjb r*m
aww to take charge "of a lost child

Sw to Inlet Paths In u dangerous qjiar

, bow to nandlr a drunken man. All

the ijSfisn of iliHiuv which are forbid-

den by VYeuch law <.wlll be acted on
the acsaao; tbe different types of

misigsfcini with their characteristic

Uaiawairwta, weapons and dross will be

shoeso. There will be a film entitled

Ttss Mosw of a Crime," depicting all

the proousje* of Justice from an ar-

rest up to the 1Qsl scene In ooim,

aajif the Paris Daily Malt. Finally,

to Inspire the young officer with emu,

lavtion. he wftl be shown the pictures

of policemen who have met deajh lit

the attacutlon of their duty, and o(

Jno have wonthsCross of th»

n.oj i^psffijagfr.. —*

jjOloredHtfotlon Pictures

There are colored motion picture?

that are made so by hand, each little

picture being {tainted separately,

Charles M. Ssay writes In the Amen
cuti IWj> In making plcrtres In na>

ural colors" th* film .Is the same a.
that of the ordinary motion plotMi
Hut lu making It the speed Is twice
a* Cast. 38 pictures to the second
"Colored* pictures an photogranhe<:
brwugh mats or screens of

«Uvts Two primary aossrs are used

trad and green, with a sym path eft*
touch of blue When the marhrns
that makes the photograph Is started,

a device cauae* the red screen to pass

before the lens as the first photograph
Is taken, and the green screen passes

the same way as ths following pic-

ture Is made. They continue to do

so alternate')- aa the film continue* to

be exposed. The negative Is devel-

oped and a positive printed, and when
run through the projecting machine
the color screens are used In the same
way as when the negative was made,
red and green pictures being flashed

on the screen alternately Those
colors that are In sympathy with ths

red are brought out. and those that

are In sympathy with the green

sre shown In the same way, and
through the persistence of vision we
do not notice the changes Instead,

they blend harmoniously to our de-

light.

•tar Fssl* Lur* of "Movies."
James K Hackett. ths actor, awoks

In his Washington hotel a few days
sgo to find himself principal heir to

a fortune of $2,100,000 left by his

niece. Mrs. Minnie Hackett Trow-
bridge of New York Mr. Hackett
will quit the legitimate stage and ap-

pear In the

In the Mud.
A certain film company were re-

hearsing a scene on a river bank, ths
black-hearted villain struggling with
the heroine in a mad effort to kill

her. Across the water swims ths
hero and. selling the scoundrel's

knife, he knocks him to esrth with a
sickening thud. Anyway, that la

what was due to happen.
But during the actual filming of ths

event the hero discovered that the

river was very shallow, and to his

genuine horror he stuck fast In the

mud. Frantically he tried to move
forward; desperately the encounter on
the bnnk was prolonged All to no
purpose! Producer, camera men, nnd
villain were Anally forced to wade
Into the stream and release the cap-

tive hero, and even then his boots

remained behind.

Worrying the Artist*.

Falling over cliffs and Jumping Into

rivers are part of a picture-actor's

work, and for his salary's sake hs
mustn't complain. But there are In-

conveniences attaching to his profes-

sion about which he Is entitled to

murmur, and the latest of these is

the too-ardent admirer. Every im-

portant picture studio Is Invaded
nowadays by enthusiasts who want to

see their favorites In the flesh and
shake hands with them, under the

delusion that a studio is a home of

gaiety Instead of a busy factory. Ad-
mirers who stay at a distance and
pour forth their worship in amorous
letters are welcomed by the "star."

but he (and she) objects to their

presence when sn Important scene Is

being photographed.

Critic Likes "Movies."
I had an awfully good time. It

seemed like a new experience, with

a certain piquancy to It N'othlng to

do but look! Play* were there, with-

out voice*, and the very silence was
enjoyable. Then ocmTs Imagination

was allowed to wort so agreeably. I

prefer my own tmaainaltoo to th<

"words'* that are cast an the screen

Sometimes these words, banal and

trite, spoil the illusion. In* picture

one can Imagine surh ,i rot! I love

them when they don't dot the l's and
cross the t's —Alan Dale.

To Sacrifice Her Hair.

A noted cinematograph actress,

whose red tresses are Ave feet long,

has arranged to sell three feet of her

hair to a Paris dealer for £1.000. The
hair is to be delivered In May. A
large party of friends .will be Invited

to witness the cutting of the locks,

which will be done with a pair of

golden scissors. The scissors wll! be

presented as a souvenir of the occa-

sion J,o the actress «

Cheap Movie Camera.
Kastmlr de l'roenrtiskl, who has

been called "the* IMtlah Edison.*" Is

exuftfrirtut li\ 1. union a_,fnbvtng picture

earner^* (bat, Uke^, tfud projects pic-

tures wluj^ths^patue uppara.tus.^ In-

stead of ,an, ordinary, {apelike OlTh,

Mr. ProaaynalTTia" aeVTsJW 3 "wide

moving" hand of culluloid thaj yv***,

the pictures' in swios like the Ems
on a prlnU'd' page. Mr Proazynskl

estimates that his twventlou will re-

duce the cost of a lit mtiiuav.. pic-

ture from $1.1 to 7E. onuts. thus briug

Ing the cinema within the reach of

evsry amateur.

Dead Woman'* Feat
fhattlng about how critical the plr-

publie are becoming, a well-

known picture-aetreas recently said:

"I remember a stone in whichjfene oi

the characters had died Ami was,

atretched out on. a comh, Vtni. fas
her grieving, daughter. Vept bitterly
over hex bod. 1 -was jsr*d»ted'(o
V"s>8.fe."t WGa, aRd. S*d got, tbe left

all rtajrf. ^Jha* ihj

ting rather f*fJ-nBs and

oy_ »"
' pUce.

atajyng I was stow, ahouT 1^ lifted

he' otm on? Into
^

!h«
a>
on

dur-

wbenlug tTe showing oTlCe fjlm^an^ wbt
ths dead body*' Veommodatlngiy
proved Its own arm tji audience
brflke Into- r roar of Uug'htirTh.
public are
these

to notice Httle things

In a Small Republic.
"It you are a good ooy you may be

some president."

"That Idea doesn't go la this Itttst

republic .What you want to few to •
good iuarksc.au."

OUR BEST OFFER
The Biggest Combination Bargain
Standard Publications Ever Offere.

HERE IS THE OFFER:
The Hopkinsville Kentuckian
The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer-
Farm and Fireside, semi-monthly-
Household Journal and Floral Life, monthly-
Poultry Husbandry, monthly
To-day 's Magazine, monthly

—

Total -

-1 year $2.00
1 year $1.00

—1 year 50
-1 year
- 1 year
-1 year

.25

.50

.50

75

$2.70Our Special Bargain Price For All

Six, Each One Year, ONLY ....
We consider this the] biggest and best bargain we have ever been able

to offer our readers. Our own publication heads the list. The other FIVE
have millions of readers and are too well known to need a further information.

Please remember our contract with the publishers is limited and this

offer may be withdrawn at any time. Take advantage now while the oppor-

tunity is yours and you will not regret the investment. If you are already a
subscriber to any of the above your subscription will be extended one year
from time it expires.

Call or Mail all Orders to Hopkinsville Kentuckian,
Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

Indians.
club ia out for the interest of the

ict

C)rnish fowl. ,

The Cornish Indian Club of Amer 0 f course it is put history to an-
i has issued the following circular nounce the fact a(?ain that we are in

the English class, having been
placed there by the American Poul-

giving information about a breed of

fowls bred to perfection by T. D.

Moore in this cit%

:

The Cornish fowl is fast c iming

forward as one of America's leading

exhibition and utility fowls.

These noble birds, backed as they

ate now by some of the best fan-

ciers in America, organized under

the title of the American Cornish

try Assrciation after that noble

body had ' smfTed the salt sea air"

at Atlantic City, N. J., and wake up
lo the fact that the Cornish really

originated in England and not in

Peru, Liberia. Salt Lake City or

sime other out-of-the-way Bpot, but
Cornish breeders are so happy about

Club, which, by the way. was ' The tie change that we feel sure that no
First Club in America. Supporting a

1

harm wi l be done by again spread-

Foreign Breed to Join the American in? this report at large.

Poultry Association." are due for) Last, but not leest, be it known
the boom that they are worthy of, that our 1915 "Club Annual" Is

and we ask you to publish this brief about completed and the price of

notice under your "Specialty Club'^'same to non mf mbers is 50 cents,

news in order that the world at large but free to all memtors of the

may know that the Cornish are fast ' Americsn Cornish Club, a club that

coming to the front. » (all breeders of Cornish should join.

Bred in four varieties, the Dark. Send for fu I particulars and app:i-

the White, the White Laced Red and !

cation blank for membt r jhip, ad-

tht Buff, the fancier h*a a number dressing,

choose a'

THE THRICE-A WEEK EDlTICN
OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price

of a Weekly. No other News-
paper in the world gives so
so much at so low a

to select from and may so

cole r to suit his fancy.

At our twenty- third (2:ird) annual

meeting, held at Warrenton. Va..

last Dec amber 16-20, we had a grand

display of 225 birds caged, shown by

24 exhibitors, and coming in from

different states.

At Allentown. Pa., Hageistown,

Md., Buffalo. N. Y„ Warrenton. Va.

JOHN W. WARD,Jr.,Sec ,

y-Treas.

American Cornish Club,

Pennington, N. J.

Strengthens Weak

and Tired Women.
"1 was under a great strain nurs-

ing a relative through three months'

sickness," writes Mrs. J, ('. Van De
and. Madison Square Garden, during Samk,

( of Kirkland, 111 . and "Elec-
tha past year 440 Cornish have been

| tric BiUeV! . kept m £rom breaking
on display. Fact is. that at soaie of r down i wiu never h) , Wlthout it.»

our largest shows, "specialty judges' I Do you fee | t j roj an(j woro outT No
are being emyloyed for the coming' appe tite and food won't digest? It

fall and winter shows because the
isn

'

t the spring wea.h. r. You need

Electric Bitters. Start n month's

treatment today; nothing better for

stomach, liver and knineys. The
ficliuf or money

back. 50c and $1.00, ui your Drug-

gist.

Advertisernint.

tecretaries of theae shows feel that

the Cornish 'classes art) going to be

larger all the time and that a man
will have his hands full to hard e the

|
great spring tonic,

classes as they should be handled in

the future.

The American Cornish C ub is

growing almost dail> ; in f«ct, to

tell the truth, we have struck an

average of a new member eve>y
other day sir ce the first of the year.
45 new members having joined. |The

This is a time of great events, and
you will want the news accurately
and promptly. All the countries of
the worid steadily draw closer to-

gether, and the telegraph wires
bring the happenings of every one.
No other newspaper has a service
equal to that of The World and it

relates everything fully and prompt
ly.

The World long since establisheda
record for impartiality, and any.
body can afford its Thrice-a-Week
edition, which comes every other
day in the week, except Sunday. It
will be of particular value to you
now. The Thrice-a-Week World al-
so abounds in other strong features,
serial stories, humor, markets, car-
toons; in fact, everything that it to
be found in a first class daily.

The Thrice-A-Week World's
regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year, and this pays for
156 papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and Hopkinsville Ken-
tuckian together for one year for
$2 65.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is $3.00.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORI A

M*r*ly a Supply City.
Tho raising of ehli kens and tho pr*>,

ductlou of i'kkm are things apart k» th*
fur/iip-slu Ulf 1 ilutrltjt.

\VhlTrt RakJ oi • t)t tli9 ^-^ipaj
supply cities of

f( , r
" gflg

proJuc.j.i hi tuo Uaael district

Zl In Swluerland. £(i

-—,

VICICS &;S3R,^.SAIVE
P O <*•» ll couo.T«oueuea

OUR SLOGAN
The Pubiic Be Pleased

Call And See Our NEW RANGES.
Free Connections and Service Up To 70 Feet
Order Your Range Before The Rush.
Keep The Kitchen Clean and Cool.

PHONE 191.

Kentucky Public Service Company
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GLENN
SUFFRAGIST

Will]Hold a Meeting This Even-

ing At The Avalon.

PREREQUISITE OF A GOOD GRAVEL ROAD
WORK OF HEN

MISS LILY KAY GLENN.

A public suffrage meeing will be

held at the Avalon tonight at eight

o'clock. All are cordially invited to

attend.

Judge W. T. Fowler is to be the

principal speaker. Mi*s Lily Ray

Glenn will also make a short talk.

She is a southerner by birth, and has

been sent to Kentucky by the Con-

gressional Committee of the Nation-

al American Woman Suffrage Asso-

ciation to organize under the Ky.

Equal Rights Association, of which

Mrs. Desha Rreckinridge is Presi-

dent Miss Glenn's father, Richard

P Glenn, was born in Todd county,

Ky. She is to organize both for Con-

gressional and local suffrage work

and has had experience in various

lines of suffrage work in Washing-

ton. D. C.

On May 2d a suffrage demonstra-

tion will be held in every city and

town in the United States where

there is a suffrage organization, at

5 o'clock in the afternoon, and the

Governor is to be asked to grant a

holiday.

Mrs Breckinridge is to deliver a

suffrage speech in Hopkinsville in

the near future.

Judge W. P. Winfree will preside

tonight

Henderson Stays In.

After a good deal of talk back and

forth and the expression of doubts

at times, the H»nlerson papers an-

nounce tra: Henderson fans have

come across with sub?criptkrs

enou«h to keep He iders >n in the

Kitty League and all doubts hive

been removed. The Ltanue will

start cut on Mtty 8 with six teams

and the Kit y will eirer upon at

least one more lease of life. The

Henderson solicitors secured HQ84 -

50 and expect to raise enough to

make the guaranty $2500.

His Other Name.

(Charlotte Observer.)

Julius Rosenwald, of Chicago, will

pay tax upon an income of $1,350,-

000. Mr. Kosenwald's other name

is Sears, Roebuck & Co., and he is

generally understood to do a profit-

able boataess by mail, freight and

express.

Caudle-Allen.

tif. luJian H. ('audio, oi New-

8te*fl, and Miss Bettie Allen, of

Montgomery county, Tenn., were

married yesterday afternoon at the

home of the bride. They arrive here

last night and went to the groom's

home in the country.

Granted Pensions.

Confederate pensions hare recently

been granted to the following parties

in Christian: H. H. Sivley, John E.

Saunders, M. B. Dixon. C. L. Camp,

bell. W. D. Bouldin, Mrs. B. F

Wood. T. J. Ladd and Mrs. Julia M.

Tbe department of sericulture has

made public the first of a aeries of

plans for farm house, to be prepared

by Its specialise with a view to en-

abling farmers to construct Inexpen

slve and better bomea. The basis of

the Inquiry Is the belief that the farm

house is the most important building

on the farm and money Judiciously ex-

pended In Its planning ar.d construc-

tion la well Invested. Tbe objects

sought In tbe plans are to provide

structure* reasonable In cost and of

good material, and so arranged as to

give the maximum In health, comfort

and happiness to the family aud udded

convenience to the housewife In her

domestic operations.

The plans made public are for the

construction of an inexpensive f:. I

tenant house, although the house as

planned contains many valuable sug-

gestions for owners with small fami-

lies. The provision of proper tenant

houses on farms it Is believed is of

Increasing Importance to farm man-

agement because of the increasing

number of rented farms, the growing

demand of tenants for modern houses

and a better understanding of the In-

fluences of the home upon farm labor

and field efficiency. The census re-

port of 1910 shows an Increase dur-

ing the previous ten years of more
than 324,000 rented farms. Many of

the new tenants moved into good

bouses vacated by the owners, but

many others are living In buildings

wholly unBulted to their needs. T'.'.e

cost of these houses commonly is in-

consistent with the value of the farms,

and the lack of Improvements In theni

too often is in striking contrast with

the outbuildings, farming machinery
and field equipment. .

The Important principles of plan-

ning, applicable to all buildings, which

effect saving In construction and !"

the performance of Indoor work hav
been carefully considered In the*'

plane. Endeavor baa been made la

provide good lines ai.d pleasing pro-

portions which are essentials to gen-

uine beauty In aJI structures and are

tbe production of skillful designing

rather than of all Ml material and
labor.

Special emphasis has been put upon
providing a little borne that will be

conducive to the health of tbe fam-

ily, provide for its social and domes-
tic needs and save unnecessary steps

and operations on the part of the

housekeeper.

The architects' studies seem to

make It clear that many homes in

towns as well as in the country could

have been greatly improved and at

the same time built at lees expense If

they had been studiously planned to

meet tbe family needs, skillfully de-

signed and carefully constructed.

The Tenant House.

The tenant house, plans of which

are shown, la a simple, four-corner

structure, without buy windows, ga

bles aud dormers, or any projection

save the cornice, which overhangs and

protects the walls and window open-

ings. The house is planned tor the

most Inexpensive arrangement con-

sistent with the needs and the conve-

nience of a small family. It has but

• $100 Reward. $100
The readers of this paper will be

leased to Uus that there is at li tut uun
K sails il iHeases that science lias booa
able to cure In all Its slugus. and that Is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cure bow known to the m>-'lloal

fruit-rally. Catarrh being a constitutional

dUra*c. requires a comMuUm.,; tr it-

merit Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon tlie blood

and mucous surfaces of the system, there-

by destroying tlie foundation of 111" dis-

ease and giving the paUent strength by
building up the constitution and assisting

nature) Hi doing Its work. The proprietors

have so much faith In Us curative pow-

ers that th« Y off.-r On. Hundred Dollars

for aay case that It falls to cure, akod

for lut osf testimonials.
VsdaSLsfv i- VUMHKV * CO, Toledo, Ohio

uauce.

Ths 81ngle Door.

The home has but one entrance

which Would be insufficient In a town

house, and It may be in this one; but

' another door can be gotten into ih>»

plan only by a sacrifice of wall and

floor space, which cannot be spared.

' or by Increasing the sire and cost

i of the house, which in connection with

|
thls~probUiu cannot be done. If a

j door Is substituted for one of the

Hi n e windows in the south end of the

living room the beat part of the room

will be ruined. Moving the entrance

door to the south side of the porch

would not only restrict the, ysej y;

the porch, hut necessitate an outside

door in the kitchen, which, in turn,

would necessitate a corresponding In-

crease In the floor and wall apace of

the kltcbin. If the door that oyens
from living room to porch were moved
farther from the fireplace valuable

floor and wall space In both room and
porch would be sacrificed.

These little details affect tbe else

of rooms and of the building and,

therefore, tbe cost. They are some
times, and of necessity. Influenced

more by economy than by conven-

ience; but by careful study they may
often be made touelsteat with both.

It Is economical, for Instance, to have

but one outside entrance to this house

With this entrance nearest the barns

and the entrance frotn the highwa>

and treated as It is with the simple

and luexpuuslve pergola and benches

which separate the lawu and the bad
ysrd, it should sorve every purpose

of a front door, aad as weU, also, »

Alabama Gravel Road.

kitchen door. In many ten and

twelve room farm houses with three

or four outside doors, only one door

Is much used and that one Is either

In or near the kitchen.

Notwithstanding the simplicity and

the playhouee appearance of the

building suggested by the department.

It provides more usable space for tbe

dally activities of the family than

many larger houses. It Is more con-

venient for a small family, more com-

fortable, healthful and delightful than

many farm houses costing twice as

much.
The Kitchen.

Very few residences of any size or

cost have a kitchen more pleasantly

located, better lighted and ventilated,

nnd more conveniently arranged than

this little four-room house. It Is

brightened by the morning sun, cooled

by the southern breezes and shielded

from the Intense heat of summer aft-

ernoons. It commands a view of the

garden, the play grounds, the barns,

the lawn, the gate and the highway,

it opens on to a screened porch

which, in summer, Is the most livable

nook In the house. Much of the kitch-

en work may be done there away
from the fumes and the heat of the

stove, which, happily for the other

rooms of the house, blow out through

the north and east windows.

Location of Stove and Ash Bin.

The stove is well lighted and. with

the porch window closed, it is out

of the cross-drafts of air. It Is with-

in six feet of the most distant fixture

in the kitchen and but little farther

from the dining table. All stove

utensils are within reach and the

work table and the fuel In the box

beneath It are but two steps away.

The ashes drop from the Are box of

the stove, through a short pipe, to

the ash bin beneath the concrete

floor.

The fuel box, supporting the table

top, occupies space which might oth-

erwise be wasted. It Is

the outside of the

from the Inside through a small door

over the concrete floor.

A trap or dump, like that in the

fireplace, Is provided for floor sweep-

ings and possible dust from the door

of the coal or wood box. It le In the

concrete floor, behind the kitchen

door, neaJ the fuel box opening and
over the ash bin.

The carrying of fuel and ashes Is

thus eliminated from the woman's
work, provided the man or boy nils

the coal or wood box each week, or

as may be necessary, and empties the

ash bin two or three times a year.

The water problem also has been
carefully coneldered in this little plan.

Cistern water may be drawn from the

bucket pump on the porch, or if de-

sired, from a pitcher pump at the

sink. Hot water Is heated and stored

in the reservoir of the stove. The
sink, with only the drain pipe to be
provided. Is too inexpensive to omit
from any kitchen, and space enough
has been saved In this one to mora
than pay for all such conveniences.

This little kitchen excels many oth-

ers in not being a thoroughfare to

other rooms. The men and hoys will

wash on the porch, leave their hats

and rain coats there, and enter the

living room without disturbing the
kitchen workers.

The Porch.
The screened porch Is as large aa

the plan will permit, but too email
for all the purposes for which It will

be In demand. Besides the usual
kitchen work, the ironing and perhapa
{he clothes washing will bu dona
there. The one screen door locks up
the house, and butter, meat and milk
put ou the porch to cool at night will

be secure against dogs and cats. The
porch will be In demand also as a
dining porch, sitting porch, sleeping
porch and play room. Ita uses and
the comfo/t pf the house fh winter
Ray stltt further be increased by puV
tlaj in i-"rcTi lash and a solid door.

The Living Room.
The living room le large enough tor

the longest dining table that harvest
days will ever require and, with Us
two routes to the kitchen, It Is un-
usually convenient for feeding a large
number of workmen. With triple
windows on the south and two on tbe
north, a screened porch on the eaat
and aa alcove bedroom on the west.
It Is aa pleasant a dining and sitting
room as a li.000 house can afford,
and, with a glowing Ore in the hearth.
It may be as comfortable and aa cheer-
ful In winter aa a
slon.

BROODERS SHOULD BE TMOR
OUOHLY CLEANED.

Good Location In Warm Place Whew
Temperature Never Reschts Press-

ing Point—Successful Method,

of Feeding the Chicks.

(Dy K. K. PARKINSON.)
Tn buying new brooders thore should

be great care aa to selection and a

irlct observance of rules regulating

temperature. Hrooders before being

used should be cleaned, scrubbed, dis-

infected Inside and out, lamp flues

cleaned, outside painted, then put In

the sun to air and dry and also new

wicks bought and used for each hatch.

Now to And a good location. An In-

door brooder should be kept In a

place where temperature never

below freezing An outdoor one should

be In a sunny place, for sun Is very

essential.

The brooder placed, cover floor and

the hover with an inch of dry sand, on

top of which (except under hover and

for a foot In front of It) spread finely

cut clover or hay for about an Inch.

Light tbe lamp, or stove, whichever It

may be. regulating the temperature

according to directions so the heat

where the chicks sleep Is between 95

and 98 degrees the first week, gradu-

ally dropping to 90 degrees by the

fourteenth day and to 80 degrees the

twenty-first day. Leave the newly

hatched chicks in the Incubator nur

sery thirty-six hours, then transfer

them in a warm lined basket to the

brooder (evening Is the best time),

providing a small drinking fountain

filled with fresh tepid water and a

box filled with charcoal. The first

three days feed a mixture of one-third

sUle bread, one-third rolled oats and
one-third hard boiled (twenty min-

utes) eggs, using shells and all (Infer-

tile, thin shelled or misshapen egg

and mix crumbly, but not sloppy, with
sweet milk, adding a little chick Bize

grit, giving it five times dally. Over
this, the second day, sprinkle chick

feed.

The first three days keep chicks

near the hover, pushing them back

under it after each meal until they

are used to It. The fourth day stop

tbe nursery food, feeding scratch feed,

throwing It In the clover, and start

green food, though sparingly, and
avoid sour or frozen feed or musty
grain, for they are certain death. After

tbe sixth day begin feeding meat
scrape in small quantities, an ounce
fed twice dally in feed hoppers. The
following successful method of feed-

ing 1b excellent: Over the cut clover

spread ten pounds of chick feed, cov-

ering with two more Inches of clover

and ten pounds more of feed, and so

on, until there are eight lnchea of lit

ter and sixty pounds of feed. This,

with meat scraps and green food, lasts

about five weeks, and reared in this

way chicks will prove sturdy, health)

and possess great vitality.

WORK OF BEES IN ORCHARDS

It Has Been Proved That Little Honey
Gatherers Are Responsible for

Cross-Pollenatlon.

It has been a matter of doubt until

itly as to Just what agenclea we
responsible for cross pollenatlon In ap-

ple orchards. It was thought that the

wind was a factor as well as the honey
bees and other Insects. It has be
proved, however, that the wind Jias

very little to do In aiding cross-pollen

atlon, and that honey bees, wild beei

and other insects are very necessary
for the transference of pollen.

To determine the importance of the
honey bee and other insects as factors

In cross-pollenatlon, an experiment
was carried on by the Kansas expert
ment station under the direction of
James W. McCulloch. assistant en-

tomologist. Wind was not considered
In the test, because it was found that

wherever apples were grown far from
an apiary only a small amount of fruit

was grown.
It was found that tame bees were

the predominating Insects visiting the
flowers. They vlaited the trees from
early morning until sundown. Cloudy
or windy weather seemed to reduce
their number ;u.<1 they did not begin
flying until after the dew had left th»

trees.

Necessary- for Hens.
Oreeu feed tor laying hens la a

necessity, and heus kept In confine-

ment must have it in some form. The
poultryman that has access to a field

of alfalfa is lu luck.

Raising Turkeys.
No use to try to raise turkeys un-

less the poults are kept free from
Ilea. They should b« examined at

least every ten dsys.

Msklng Plana.

Mighty good farming can be done
In front of tbe fireplace or alongside

of a hot stove ou a storsay day by
making plana for neat season's work.

THE ATTRACTIVE LINE,

THE SUPERIOR QUALITY,
THE POPULAR PRICE.S

MAKES

JONES' STORE
The Place To Buy A Nobby New Spring Suit.

The litest and newest things out !n Ltdies Spring Suits, Silk and |'
Wool Dresses. Extra Skirts in Silk and Wool.J beautiftl line New
Silks, Wool Dress Goods. Fancy Goods and

FLOOR COVERINGS
B g assortment Druggets. Rugs, Mattings,

new snd up-to-dste.

Make my place of business your place to

.Oil

and rest.

I

—

T. M. JONES
MAIN STREET, HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

Now Comes Fishing Time.
See Our Complete Line of Fishing Tackle. That Fit for

Fishing.

Wx$h I'd
KAD A

Polish Mops, Mop Polish, Scrubbing Mops and the Best

Brooms That Money Can Buy.

We have the stuff for you, so what's the use of even thinking ^
about going anywhere else for it?

™

PLANTERS HARDWARECOMPAN\

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm lying between the Cadiz and Can-

ton roads, 3 1-2 miles west of Hopkinsville, 1 will on
Tuesday, April 21, sell at public auction on the said

farm all of the farming implements on the farm, two

mares with mule colts, four work mules, seven head of

cattle, two sows and pigs and ten head of stock hogs.

Terms: All sums under ten dollars cash. Ten dollars

or over on a credit of 12 months. The purchaser to

execute note bearing legal interest from date, with ap-

proved security.
a

McJ. DAVIS.

BOOKLOVER CONTESTANTS
35,000 In Cash

The Commercial Appeal, of Memphis, Is going to give away
$5,000 in cash premiums to Booklover Contestants. Contest has

just started. Our list of solutions will bs of great help to you.

Of all the different concerns selling lists on the last Commercial

Appeal contest our list contained the greatest number of correct

answers. We bad all of the correct answers to the Louisville

Courier Journal pictures. Our lilts won prizes in tbe first Com-
mercial Appeal coatest. First section will be out after the

twentieth picture is printed. Price $1. No stamped envelopes

required. On all orders received before April 30 h we will give

Free of charge a copy of our booklet on "The most satisfactory

way to work for answers." This book will be helpful to yon.

Order our solutions at once and get a copy of the booklet.

THE LUCKY WINNNERS, P. 0. Box 85, Springfield, Tenn.

VICKSfSa^SALVB.
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Princess To-day
The World's Greatest Story Ever Written By M an,

r/'Bunyan's Pilgrims' Progress."iJ
(In 4 Parts.)

The life of J ihnRiny an and thi lmmm talization of hiw master-

piece , Christian's Triumph over A pp > lyon, Christ ianC mq le^it

the Phantom Death, Christian anrf F.tithful at Vanity Fair.

Christian ratchet the City of everlasting hiwim. flThy
Admission will remain th • same, 5: and 10c. _ 'T

TOMORROW, gf%
THE GREAT LUB1N MASTERPEICE.

"Through Fire to Fortune"

or the Sunken Village.

Thit ia anoth ?r of the LUB1N PHOTOPLAY M ASTERPIECES
The Admission for this big feature will remain the

5c mod 10c.

fLARK'fl
Department Grocery.

Read our ads, they come to you as regular as

your paper, and we are in touch with every Big

Concern in U. S. We find that there is always

some of them who have large quantities of quality

goods to sell at a very low figure. We have the cash

and the nerve to buy, and know how to sell them.

Stock Peas, Whippoorwills—A splendid grade
that will pleaae you. Our CO
price for the present is bu *»

Tenn-German Millet—The genuine article

that you need to raise in this CO f\f)
country, true to name, bushel..**-*ww

Seed Irish Potatoea-AII nice stock. Bur-
banks, Rose. Pewlesa. Ruras. QO p
Triumphs for bushel >

*'OL
Sack of any of the above 50
Oranges—Nothing like our delicious Oranges.

Eat more fi uit, pav less Dcc'ors' IMU.
lc, 2c and 3c each, Florida and California's

Syrup. Karo— 10 pounds, called OK«
Gallon

Ca8V0

f

r

6
$2.10

5 poonds. Called Half. 1Q«
For

c&ae
F
l

l
Cina

!
^2 20

Rice-100 pounds $3 fjQ

Granulated Sugar at your door CR OR
per hurdred for

BigCinaof Tomatoes this week *|Qq
For

2 Cans Good Corn I Kn
For

,wv

2 C*na Good Tomatoes Jgg
For

2 Big Can* Hominy IKfJ
For

,wv

2 Cans Good Salmon |5c
For i

2 Cans Biltirrore Peejed Peaches IRq
For

4 Tins of American Sardines
JJjg

For

2 B st Cans Mustard Sardines ]§g
NfTn 1

15c Cans Kr tut 9 C
For

*V

1 pound B ack Grour.d Pepper 25c
For

G pounds Rice. Good, Broken 9Rf*
For

3 pounds Evaporated Peachea 25c
For

3 pounda Sun Dried Applea ?5c
For

L»rd-50 pounds pure Hog Lard QQ
Compound- 50 pounds Com- $4 75

pound for W*t 1

Everything good to eat. We want your

Business.

FISH OF ALL KINDS.

•••••• ••••••i

: POUTS OF DIFFERENCE

By LOIS| NEWTON

If you please, hand mo the catu

lo*;ue," said Prudence to her husband
an they sat together under the even-

ing lamp. "I think I'll mnkn out my
list of • • for tho coming season."

"In times of peace prepare, tor war,"

replied her husband. "Anil don't for

Ret, while you are at It, to look up
the latest things In garden weapons."
"You are so keen about hunting."

declared Prudence, "that even an Inno-

cent and peaceful pastime like gar-

dening suggests weapons to you."

"Innocent? Peaceful?" echoed he.

"Did you do an hour's gardening last

summer without killing a hundred In-

sects or worms? You talk about my
keenness for hunting and my horrid

taste for destroying life, but I don't

suppose that In a whole y*ar I kill as

many living creatures as you do In

a single day In your garden."

"Put I have no taste for It." de-

clared Prudence. "Resides. I kill only
In self-defense. If the bugs and worms
would keep off my preserves I should
not molest them. Ilut I must have a
rose garden this summer; there's

something so romantic about a rose.

It always calls up In my mind all the

sentimental things that have been said

about It: "Gather ye rosebuds while

ye may. 1 and Oo, lovely rose, tell

her—'"
• "And don't forget the worm In the

bud that Is likened to grief feeding
on a damask cheek." said her hus-

band. "Shakespeare was up on gar-

dening himself."

"I must have a bed of herbs, too."

went on Prudence as sho turned the

pages of the seed catalogue. "There's
something so literary and Inspiring

about herbs. I shall have rosemary
and rue. sweet marjoram and—oh,
yes, I must have gome thyme. Don't
you remember that lovely quotation
from Shakespeare: 'I know a bank
where the wild thyme grows'?"

"Well. I know one where It won't
grow," declared the husband, with de-

cision, it's curious about you. Prue;
you never seem to remember your
failures and you are never discour-

aged by the nonappearance of plants

Job Printing at this Office

-I Worked the Ground."

fa return for your seeds. Now. 1

recall very distinctly that you tried

last season to have a bed of herbs,

and you made me prepare it for you,

but though 1 worked the ground until

it was aa flue as pepper and fertilized

it until there seemed nothing for the

seeds to do but to push up thrifty

plauts above ground they refused to

do even as much as sprout."

"Did we plant any foxglove?" de-

manded Prudence, undaunted by her
husband's pessimistic words. "You
know, that is another name for digi-

talis, which is such a famous remedy
fur heart troubles."

"Well, do put foxglove on your list,"

said her husband. "It would be so

convenient to turn to when I am In

danger of heart trouble brought on by

overworking myself in your garden

or by disappointment because o( the

'meager results,"
e
I think I will plant some catnip."

declared Prudence.

"But isn't catnip exclusively for

cats?" demanded tlje husband. "And
what la the use of raising catnip It

you have po Satsr
"Well. If we got the catnip To grcTxv

the cats." said

not removing
her eyes from the list "f don't be-

lieve ll^ Plant any hoarhound or
maralimallows". *thoogh they are only
0 oeuts a package."

"Get thein by all means." advised
her husband "Think how useful the
hoarhound would be In case of colds,

and If you should ever want to have
a marshmallow roast you woulj have
the materials right at hand Isn't there
any anise seed on the list? That's
Invaluable If you should think of get-

ting up a fox hunt."
"You know I don't believe In hunt-

ing." remonstrated Prudence.
"No. only banting for small fry like

hugs and worms. How many Inno-

cent inserts do you suppose you are
planning to lure to their destruction

next summer?*
"Not any. If my garden doesn't turn

wit any better than you think It will."

"Oh. well." replied the scoffer, "I

think that the garden of your Imagina-
tion Is al* ay* a blooming success, full

of the most wonderful plants and
flowers

—

"

"While yours Is full of worms and
hugs."" declared Prudence, ho which
one of us aiay be said to have the

finest imagination?"
Oh. go ahead with your list

don't forget the digital!*.

'

we could eaaily get
m.lenco, cheerfully.

—

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Many mixtures, are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same In

composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will

Royal Baking Powder is made from pure.
Grape Cream of Tartar. No

lime or acid phosphates.

BETTEfT THAN BAGGING TIGER

Englishmen on Hunt In Rhodesia Find
Riches Under Dust Kicked

Up by Elephants.

One day last year a party of

wealth v Engliahaw wore hunting

tigers in Rhodesia. Then1 art sev-

iTnl wu\< of hunting tip'rs, hut the

English like to hunt them from the

backs of elephants. The great

height of the elephant enables the

hunter to look down through the

brush upon his tpinrry. With u

lower mount he would be unable to

see through the thicket.

As the elephants were trudging

through the brush the purty came to

an iron-capped hill which was nearly

devoid of brush. Its very bareness

made it noticeable. As the elephants

trod over it a brown dust was kicked

up.

One of the Englishmen was so in-

terested that he got down off his ele-

phant and dug into the curious de-

posit. He felt sure it contained

mineral. Also he knew that Denver

was the one place in the world where

one can get a reliable analysis of any

valuable mineral under heaven and

also leam all about how to treat the

ore and how to market the product,

says the Rooky Mountain News. So
he wasted no time with local chem-
ists, but immediately ordered a bul-

Ux-k cart and sent a ton of the stuff

to one of the leading testing plants

of this city. It turned out to be a

complex zinc ore and a practical

method of treatment was promptly

worked out. The Knglishman writes

that he will now go ahead and de-

velop the mine.

Anxious to Carve.

Col. L. W. Gaine?. editor of the

Todd (' >unty Progress, makes a very

go< d suggestion to the Kentucky

Press Asscciation in his issue of

March 28. The state editors meet at

Dawson Springs week of June K. and

Col. Gaines suggests that tne press

gang take a trip from Dawson to

Hopkinsville and spend an evening

with Thoa. Metcalfe, who is noted

for entertaining large crowds. Col.

Gaines evidently temembers the good

time the editors had when thay made
a trip to Hoptown in 19C8. The trip

would be worth talking just to hear

Charley M.-acham's and Tom Under-

wood's oratory, and to renew ac-

quaintance with Will Wilgus. to say

rothing of the "other good things."

If the aerial fl ghts are taken, the

secretary will have to be excused,

because he will be expected to tell

'how it happened" at the following

meeting, and fears he would be un-

able to do so if he "goes up in the

sir."—Jefft-raonian.

GEORGE TOMBS

(Ma Indictment For E.»

I) /,/lement Arrested in

New Orleans.

George T »mris, formerly an intra'-

rn'» agent of this city, and who w*»
i dieted by a recent grand jury on
the charge of embezzlement, haa

been arrested at New Orleans.

Advice to thia effect waa received

Saturday by Sheriff Jewell Smith-

Sheriff Smith haa applied to Gov.

M a rv for a requifition and aa

soon a* this is iaaued he will probably

go after the prisoner in person and

bring him back for trial.

pro,--
;

from

of a

Kentucky Grown Coffee.

MORE THAN HE COULD STAND

J o.-iuh—Took Batty out sleigh

n.iin,: last night aud tried to kiss

her.
" "* - r. . .

1 1 11 am—And wouldn't sho stand

for it ?

Jonah—Yes; but the blamed old

boss wouldn't. He rau away.

LAW AND LONGEVITY. ""S

Law ia healthy, locordfng ftf the

opinio* of Dr. Jacques Bertilton,

who hark come to the conclusion that

"lawyers and university professors

follow the healthiest occupation

among all those engaged in the lib-

eral profeatioas." For instance,

among European lawyers, despite the

fact that Aey are subject to dia-

betes, ca»a*r, liver complaint and
alcohol ism« they nevertheless allow

remarkable longevity. Lawyers'

clerks, on the ether hand, frequently

succumb to the ravages of tubereulo-

11s. It ia not easy to assign a defi-

nite cause for thia, but the inference

is that the nature of their work en-

tails close confinement and constant

stooping over dusty \papers.

(The Kentuckian.)

Few Kentucky people realize that

a little corner of Mason county has

fur years supplied a family of thir-

teen with home-grown coffee, said to

be far superior to the imported Bra-

zilian grades.

Mrs. Joseph Litz'inger, who lives

near Maysville, is the owner of a

small patch of coffee bushes, and

last year raised 100 pounds for the

onsumption of her family. The cof-

fee bean the is growing is a German
specie, and is said to have an excel-

lent fl wor.

HOW TO TREAT

CROUP EXTERNALLY
Don't dose delicate little stomachs

with nauseating drug*—rub

YICKS^^SALVE
well over throat and oheM; In live
minute* the breathing- Is easy and In
fifteen minute* the worst earns arc re-
lieved. The heat of the b<>dv ralMMf
antlaeptlc vapors which are inhaled
with each breath, looa^nlnx th* t.>u«h
phlegm and cleansing the air pasn.m. s
Absolutely
on wrappv
and It 00.
Vlck Chemical

irmlesa; full Ingredient*
" druggist", lie. Sue
ample on r - inest.

ilcai
b
Co*'

'

Ur«.-ciisbor.j, N. C.

Resolutions of Respect

F. W. Macrae, a member of

Church Hill Grange, died of braio

trouble in Naahville. Tenn.. April

4th.

Whereas. God in His

vidence, haa seen fit to

his earthly labors our

F. W. Macrae.

Resolved, The deceased

retiring, unostentatious disposition,

honest and upright in hit dealings,

and in whatever position he was call-

ed upon to fill, whether in his church

or in civil life, he was faithful and

true. Hit life waa a "living epistle

known and read of all men." Now to

our poor finite minds the taking of

such a man in life's prime looka un-

timely, but the God who called thia

wlHd into being, who made all things

and "without him was not anything

male," can mBke no mistake*., and

though he is a God of power and

wislom, he is also a God of mercy

ard campassion and while He holds

the destinies of men and nations in

the hollow of His hand. His tender,

watchful eye is upon the tiniest spar-

row and harm cannot come to it with-

out His knowledge and consent.

When grief and pain fill the hearts

of loved onea left behind, what a

glorious fact to know that our God
makes no mistakes, that our loved

ones die at the right time and in the

right way because it is God's time

and God's way.

"Resolved, That we, the members
of Church Hill Grange, desire to ex-

press our deep sense of sorrow in the

loss of such afaithful member.to place

on record this token of appreciation

of his service while a member of the

Grange.

"Resolved. That we extend to the

wife and little ones our deepest sym-
pathy in this their hour of sorrow,

and our prayers that the God of the

fatherless and widow will give her

His spirit, wisdom and guidance

which Ho haa promised to those

whofc ask. which will enable her to

raise her little ones up in the fear

and admotition of the Lord and

some day she and they will be called

to pass over the river and be with

him a reunited family in the land of

the bleBt while the years of eternity

roll.

Resolved. That a copy of these re-

solutions be spread upon the records

of thia Grange and a copy sent to

the 4>ereavert family and a copy to

the county papers.

S. F. HOLLOWAY.
W. H. WALLACE.

Cammittee.

—

—
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WE HAVE

We are prepared to do all kindt of

high grada job printing:. Try tie*

T
HOG JOWL I

AND GREENS
[

Head Lettuce. Green Peppers, To- \

matoes, Kale, Onions, Radishes,

Carrots, New Potatoes, Cabbage,
Spanish Onions, Etc., Etc.

W* give Premium Store Tickets

With Cash Sales.

See out Show Window. Your Pa-
tronage will be appreciated.

W. T. COOPER & CO.
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Wood's Laxaiive Mineral Water.

Well Rrrrntlv Borer. 137 Frrt [>ccp, SiMi-fed

Onr Milr \Vr«t of Hopkinsville

ANALYSIS OF WATER
By Kar.tt.ck, Agricultural Karja-rlmetu fliaion. Islington, k.

Ona if.-' o* (onun - ' ftf solid matter (6.M tarns

per ilirr ciini|K<w<t miin ; n' M».1nim chloride (<*ommnn wit.)

sodium auii.i »• lilauber'a salt ) with .mall amount of calciumhimiiti •ui|»i m • . . «— • - - • / — -:

sulphur, ralrium earn™. ate, m»gnr»liim carbonate end sodium

•uiphrde Hjilrotanau
1

'

the ratvn) f «' graina _-— —
ImIuIi erd a..dium hromid-. i*V». allies., potassium and lithium

i^, nmjin-wniin iwhhfu.h «»<i aawaeeisa

ilpMde free and combined ia prwnt to

Hon. Ihare are traces of sodium

am Thar* ta a aelt auiphur water and would doubtloes have a

lasativ* atfvft in addition to the o har proper! i. a of a anlphur

WBfpr S I' AVKKI IT. ('hernial

The following »e ttlmonlal laaubm'tted. with signatures

"I have uaed Woods L«etlv* Mineral Water ard It hat bene-

fited m • more than any water I hev- e»er drank." . . ...

A A Cn.r'tnn. (I T Herndon. J H I/HUfleld. Frank Wright,

M-a j 15 Milan- d. F Wl'klM, E H Major. Mrs F. Wilkir.a.

Mailer M C*4, M ^. M. H. Wood. L.J. Harris.
,

On and after April I thia water will be on M • at J. 0. Cook a

drug flora, where ordera can alao be taaen for any quantity.

Water will be delivered to any part of the city by wagon twice

" d"
J. H. DAVIS, Manager.

J. W. WOOD, Owner.

ADWELL BROS,
W WORK OF ALL KINDS I

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.

Plant Bed Steam Boxes.

Country Work a Speciality.

HOPKINSVILLE, KENT.UCKY.
Rear P. 0. Building.

Call and see- it at my place. Noth-
ing cheap out the F*rice.

I0HN J. METCALFE.

Gerard& Hooser
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades, House
and Sign Painting, upholstering and
refinishing antique furniture. Mirrors
resilvered- Your patronage solicited.

312 S. Main St , Hopkinsville, Ky.
Phone 199.

CITY BANK & TRUST CO.
SUCCESSFUL METHODS
A MPL« RESOURCES
piDELlTY
gTVERf FACILITY

JRUSTWORTMY
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

3 Ht R C1MT. INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

"HONEST (iOODS AT HONEST PRICES."

¥0U BKL1ABLK WATCHKS ANU JEWELHY
JJfou muat go to a (tellable, (VauiueUant sod Kiperteuaed Dealer.

We see*, a etmieliy «f Fine and Reliable lim* pi-.ee fur ail pur-
ymum Quality Guaranteed Beet, priree lowest.

JAM. H. SKARRY,
Tea Fawfakai' Jvwaiar aad;OptlciM, Watch li..oe< ter L. A.N H H.

11 You Buy lt>ron Satan y it's Oood.

FEW PRACTICAL HINTS

•AO TMINO TO HUNT UP UNNtO-
IIIARV WOAK POR BOYS.

Make All

Spr ny Wor4.-™Aet Hifntii,

tmplemsnta aad tvar»th,o f
Klae In Proper Snap*.

If you ran possibly afford .'. *»»T>

one bora* tor yoar wife a use*, ami

let aobody elee riee or drive It.

Ho|ip you did not mak<< th<- baya

work hard all through the hollri.it ai »

aon ehc-n ihay came bom* from col-

lage. Of rourae they ought to tu-lp

out whenrr»>r It le necaaaarjr, but II la

a bad thing to hunt up unnecaaaary

work Juat to keep a growing boy Jump-

ing
Matter b<> honeat and aquara with

your boy every tine. Cannot fool him
rery much, berauae he grnarally

know* hla father aa well aa the old

gantlaman knowa hlmaelf.

How are the roada In your nelgb

borhood* Better organlte a good'

roada flub If your nelghbora do uot

take awy Ihtereat try to arrange for a

good talk on the aubject at the In

atltnte meetlnga.

It la not too early to begin to make
for apring work. It will

L IV€
STOCK
SWINE RAISING AS A BUSINESS

eeeder Should Not Make It Second
ary to Farming Operationa—

Why Many Men Fall.

A Good Type of Dairy Cow.

be on top of us before we know It,

and then what a rush there will be to

get harness, plows and everything
viae in shape. Some of us won't have
time to do It properly If we wait too

long.

Don't get grouchy because your
neighbor has a better house or a big

ger barn than you have. Maybe your
mortgage is not as big aa his, and
that's a ht-ap of comfort.

The chronic borrower la a great

nuisance in the neighborhood. Of
course we are all glad to lend to a
man who is Just getting a start, but

the man who is able to buy everything
he needs, but continues to use his

neighbor's tools, ought to be ashamed
of himself.

Not going to send the boy to an ag-

ricultural college because you had no
such education yourself? That's a
mighty poor excuse. Now, right down
in the bottom of your heart, are you
not afraid that the boy will learn to

bo a better farmer than you, and you
are not manly enough to be proud of

him?
If the scale has made its appearance

ia your orchard, you should begin
spraying at once and never stop until

it is subdued. Your neighbor may be
working hard to keep his fruit treea

in good condition, and It Is not fair

that Insects Bhould be allowed to flour-

ish in your orchard to be blown across

the fence into your neighbor's trees.

I sold a cow last fall that was giving

six quarts of milk at each milking.

She was driven five miles and housed
in a strange stable. That evening she
gave just one quart, and only four

quarts the next marning. She was
treated kindly enough, and the de-

crease in her milk flow was caused en-

tirely by nervousnesea. That's an ob-

ject lesson for meu who occasionall;

kick and beat their cows.

la a recant dUruaalon of the polnta

to b» oberrvsd by a hog breeder. W. P
McKadden. eaeretary of the
Poland ( hlna Record

Tha hog man should
lag hla principal bualneaa; he ahould
not make It secondary to hla farming
opnraUona. and It ahould be the con
traJ Idea around whlih revolve all hla

active bualneaa operaUona. A hog
man r.hould be a hog man 365 days in

the year. Ha criticised those breedera
whc*e eothualaam waa abortllvad. urg
Ing them to Uke pride In their bual

neaa and in every little detail con
cernlng It. Ha thought that cratea
h1i..ui.i be made light, good and at

tractive and that atatlonery ahould be
neat, to the point and Indicative of

the methoda of doing bualneaa. He
thought good atationery added dignity

to the buslueaa and made a good im-

pression.

Concerning what to ratae, he aald
that a good many hog men failed be-

cause they did not offer for sale the
kind of stock the buyers were wanting
to buy. Re appreciated that It was an
art for any man to recognise what
kind of a hog would be In demand and
be prepared to supply It He urged
breeders to keep clear of fads and hog
bubbles. He believed that salesman
ship, says the Oklahoma Parmer, wae
imaortant and that It was only posel
ble to be a good salesman by having a
thorough knowledge of Individuality of
animals as well as a knowledge of
good business practicea.

Talking about feeding and care, he
said that a hog should be well bred
and that Improvement was the result
of good care and good feed. There
was no success without these and good
Judgment In selection.

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP IN FAVOR

One of Moat Popular Breeds and Quite
Extensively Bred—Furnished Good

Quality of Fleece.

The Southdown Is one of our popu-
lar mutton breeds of sheep and la

quite extensively bred. The breed Is

COLD FRAMES MORE POPULAR

Great Many Farmers and
Realize What It Paya to

Under

Frames are used much more largely

In all parte of the country than a few
years ago, notwithstanding the fact

that greenhouse construction has been
more active. great many gardeners

have realized thut 11 paya to grow
some vegetables under :;itf foot sash.

This makes It a good buiiineas propo-

sition aud when frames are used on a

largo scale too McA Oara cannot be

exercised In thi preparation of the

soli. It ahould be flue, fairly level and

aoaiajsi liberal amounts of aand and
If to bo used iii the summer

ia««id be easily re-

lieved so that wheel ho«a or horaa

vultlvators can be used without diffi-

cult), running from end to end of lh«

lung frames. The aaah ahould Bt

auugly on the aide boards so that aa

llttl. cold aa possible will be admitted
under the aaab. Lettur* aud radish

era especially duelrable fur

If It were out for bog • l

reteere would ba living la

Iwury. Tu. llu,.. will

there will bo uo uaor

thea for taw »u
a aeatury or

sruais
ad pat iaa

• e>re they U.luug - la sky

«af UM Uim% aavl Sua aUe>

Two-Year-Old Southdown Ram.

hornless; the face and leKS are of a
gray-brown color. The best rams,
when fat, often weigh from 175 to 200
pounds, the ewes from 125 to 150. The
body is rather blocky. This breed
furniBhes a fleece of good quality,

weighing from six to seven pounds.
The wool Is rather short, but of

medium fine texture. The mutton Is

of excellent quality. The Southdown
ewes often produce two lambs a
birth, and sometimes three. They are
a very valuable breed for early lambs
as the lambs grow rapidly. The
Southdown Is an English breed, taking
Its name from Uie Southdowns, the
broken and hilly lands of Sussex and
neighboring counties of England.

MORE HOG PASTURES NEEDED

Wheat avn

d

According to the department of ag-

riculture, to produce pork profitably

hogs must feed and graze continuously

on pastures and crops particularly |

planted for them. Very seldom la the

growing of hogs for alanghter a
aourco of profit. unleaB proper grazing

azul feodlug methods are followed.

In the apring. summer aud fall there

are many crops for pasturing hogs,

but during the winter the crops to se-

lect from are limited. On almost ev-

ery farm the production and keeping

of hogs In winter Is expensive, and
generally It la not profitable for the

reason that largo quantities of

are fed without products of

crops. More winter grazing la

for Which many cropa are adapted.

The moat reliable are rape, rye.

wheat and barley Por graslng pur-

leae pasturing crops for uogs
be sown on apecially well-

prepared land, that la

or has received a liberal

application of manure Uood winter

pasturage is not obtained except on the
• ads. •

oJ»i*

Profitable Side Line,

about the aheap

to worthy of specU
ludueiry to one of the

aide llaea that can at tha

the general farm Hhrep require

attention during tb« sew lug. baying,

saiuvatlug or harvesting aeesoue

ebea the time of tha farmer la assdsd
elsewhere It i* darlai

the farmer ha. pl»i.i> of

Lb* ueceeally artata lot

Saek addUaoneJ car. nag eUeaUleg.

m
r~ fjjm
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We Are Here to i
Do Your Printing

We Have a Large Assortment
of Type Ready to Serve You

WE PRINT
WTHat You Want,

The Way You Want It

And When You Want It

Notice To Contractors.

Sealed bids will be received by the

Fiscal Court for working and keep-

ing in good repairs all.'of the earth

roads in Christian county, together

with the bridges and culverts there-

on, for a period of time beginning

Apr. 20, 1914 and ending Apr.jl , 1915.

Parties desiring to bid on this work
will be required to make* bids on all

roads in any one voting precinct.

Bond with approved surety will be

required of all contractors. Bids

will be received any time from now
until nine o'clock Monday, April 20,

1914, by the County Road Engineer,

who will furnish any other informa-

tion desired. The Fiscal Court re-

serves the right to reject any and all

bids.

J. H. DILLMAN,
Road Engineer.

Sugar Cane.
Sugar cane Is a speclea of grass.

The stalks or canes resemble corn
stalks of regions further north.

Great quantities of cane are grown
In Louisiana and other southern
states. Aa the canes approach matur-
ity they throw out a long smooth hol-

low Joint termed the arrow. As the

Joints ripen the leaves wither and fall

away with the atem. 'The Juice Is ex-

tracted by being pressed in a sugar
mill between seweral heavy rollers

The Juice to forced out by pressure

nd to immediately boiled down to

prevent fermentation.

Tbla

Check Your April Cough.
Thawing frost and April rains chill

you to the very marrow, you catch
cold—Head and lungs stuffed—You
are feverish-Cough continually and
feel miserable - You need Dr. King's
New Discovery. It soothes inflamed
and irritated throat and lungs, stops
cough, your head clears up, fever
leaves, and you feel fine. Mr. J. T.
Davis, of Stickney Corner, Me.,
"Was cured of a dreadful cough af-
ter doctor's treatment and all other
remedies failed." Reliefer money
back. 1'leaeant- Children like it. Get
a bottle today. 50c and $1.00, at
your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for All
Sores.

Advertisement.

Always.
There haa always been a tendency

on the part of aaluta, phlloaophera aud
eaclublo people generally to feel sure

that what Is wrong with the world Is

Ignorance—(hat If >nly people might
ba Induced to listen they could not

but Incline thslr hnarts to tbe attrac-

tions of

L & N.
Time Card No. 14*J
Effective Sunday. April 12, 1914.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 93—C. & N 0. Lim. 11.56 p. m.

No. 51—St. L. Express 5:35 p. m.

No. 95—Dixie Flyer 9:01 a. m.

No. 55—Hopkinsville Ar. 7:05. a. m.

No. 53—St. L. Fast Mail 5:3:5 g aa.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
™

No. 92—C. &St. L. Lim., 5:25 a. m.

No. 52—St. Louis Express. 9:52 a.m.

No 94—Dixie Flyer. 6:54 p. m.

No. 56—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. m.

No. 54—St. L. Fast Mail 10:18 p. m.

Na, 61 connect* st Gutbrle for Memphis sad

p itnta u far south as Erin and for Loulartlla

Cincinnati and the East.

Noa. M and 56 make direct oonnecttona at Gata-

rie for LouUville. Cincinnati and all points I

Noa. 61 and ES a!

CASTOR I

A

for Infants aad Children.

TkiKledTouKm Alain Beght

Unusual Offer To Our Readers.

For a limited time, and subject to

withdrawal after 30 days, the well-

known publishing house of the J. B.

Lippincott Company, Philadelphia,

founded in 1792. offers to the reaftg
of thia paper a 12 months' subscrip-

tion to "Lippincott's Magazine" and
a year's subscription to the Kentuck-
ian, both for $3.00. Thtois the price

of a twelve months' subscription to

"Lippincott's" alone. Additional to

obtaining every issue of this paper
for a year, our readers will receive

in "Lippincott's." 12 great complete
novels by popular authors, 105 short
stories, crisp, enteitaining, original;

45 timely articles from the penioX
" haters, and each month some e5t
.jllent poems with the right senft-
moot, and "Walnuts and Wine."
the most popular humor section in
America. To obtain this extraordin-
ary offer prompt action is necessary.
Remit to J. B. Lippincott Company
Wajjh^ton Square, Phil*.. Pa.

'

Death of James Johnson.

JaiiieaJohruton. aAbridge farm-
er, agedT2. died Saturday of lg.
grippe. He wag a well known and
popular dtixen. Hb wife

'
. ij-ri
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Dr. R. P. McDanlel.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throil.

. B. Allensworth,
Attorcey-at-Law,

Bohn Buildlw. Up Staira.

Front Guirt Houae.

R.JtolYRK. *>me office. Collec-

tions a specialty

.

DR. a P. 1SBELL

Veterinary Physician A Surgeon

road.

Both 'Phones*

$1.30 per

Texas

D^"r. L. BRADLEY.

Veterinary Surj«OT»naD«irtiit

Forge, 8

and Shoeing

,8th. bet. Main and Water Sta.

Office Phone, 211.

Residence Phone 211-2.

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four

FRANK BOYD, PROPR

Dr. M. W. Rozzell

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

SPECIALIST

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted.

Office Phoenix Building, up

stairs, Corner 9th and Main,

(Dr. Perkins old office.)

Hopkinsville, Ky. Phone 645-1

Daily

Courier-Journal

j $6.00 Year

Sunday
Courier-Journal

$2.00 a Year

^Real Newspapers

Best National News
Best State News
Best Local News
Best Ma»ket Reports

Be3t Foreign News
Best Political News
Best of Everything

Best for Everybody

Are you interested in what is tak-

ing place day by day all over the

world? If you are. you NEED THE
COURIER-JOURNAL.

If there is an agent in your town

give him a trial order one month—

DailyI50 cents, with Sunday 75 cents.

JFlf there is no agent in your town

give vour order to the paper in which

this advertisement appears (you may

get a special clubbing rate), or send

the order direqt to the Courier-

Journal.

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
has been discontinued, but FARM
AND FAMILY, a moat excellent il-

lustrated monthly magazine, ia a

worthy succesjor. The price is only

25 cents a year. Ask for a sample

Corrected April 15, 1914.

Retail Grocery Pricks.

Country lard, good color and clwn

14c and 16c per pound.

Country bacon, 17c per pound.

Black-eyed peaa, $3.50 per bushel

Country shoulders, 15c pound.

County hams 21c per pound.

Irish potatoes. $1.30 per

r

copy.

Courier-Journal Company
Incorporated

LOUISVILLE, KY.

This Space

It for Salt
al nry n»
»—»bl. r.Saa

' ysas- warse

mm i; vi,

Dried Navy beans. $3.00 per

bushel

Cabbage, new, 3 cents a pound.

Dried Lima beans, 60c per gallon.

Country dried apple*, lOe per

pound, 3 for 25c

Daisy

pound

FcJl

ound
Fu'i cream Limberger

pei pound

Popcorn.dried on ear

Fresh Eggs 30c per doz

Choice- lota fresh, well-worked

country butter. In pound prints. 30c.

Fruits.

Lemons. 25-! per dozen

Navel Oranges, 20c to 40c per dot.

Bananas, 15c and 25c doz]

26c

Poultry.

Dressed hens, 12Jc per pound

Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live hens, 11c per pound; live cocks

3c pound; live turkeys. 14: per

Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow.

Prices paid by wholesale dealers U
butchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern ginseng, $5.75 lb

"Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.35 II

Mayapple, 3J; pink root. 12c and 13i

Tallow—No. I, 41; No. 2, 4c.

Wool—Burry, 10c to I7c;^C r

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed'
28c to 30c; coarse, dingy,tubwashed'
18c.

Feathers—Prime white goose. 60*<

dark and mixed old goose, I5c to 30c;

gray mixed. I5c to 30c- white duck,

22c to 35c,

Hides and Skins—These quotations

are for Kentucky hides. Southern
green hides 8c. We quote assorted

lots dry flint, I2c to I4c. 9-10 bet-

Dressed geese, 11c per pound far

choice lots, live 51

Fresh country eggs, M cents per

dozen #

Fresh country butter 25c lb.

A good demand exists for spring

thickens, and choice lots of freab

country butter.

Hay and Grain.

No. I timothy hay. S>22 00

No. I clover hay, $20 00
Clean, bright straw hay, 25c bale

Alfalfa hay. $21 00

White seed oats, 54c
Black seed oats, 53c

Mixed seed oats, 65c

No. 2 white corn, 92c
Winter wheat bran. $28.00.

10 AND 15c
PER COPY

ALL THE LATE
Rag Songs, Etc

Blythe's
DRUG STORE.

COR. 9TH and CLAY

NEW YEAR
RIGHT

Andbuyyour Drugs
-AT-

COOK'S
Tel

Drug Store
Cor.9th&lMain

FOR SOCIAL CENTER

Much Interest Manifested in

Wider Use of School Plants.

United State. Bureau of Education Has

Obtained the Co-operation of tha

Russell Sacje Foundation In

Carrying Forward Movement.

Washington.- Uncle Sam Is Interest-

ed In the wider uae of the public

school plant. The social center Idea

baa taken such firm hold on the people

In many parte of the country that the

United 8tatea bureau of education has

asked for and obtained the ready co-

operation of the Russell Saga founda

tlon In planning and carrying forward

the moat extensive Investigation yet

made In this country to obtain In-

formation In regard to the use of

school housea and equipment for ac-

tivities and Interest* other than thoae

of ordinary acbool work. The only ex-

tensive atudlea of the social center

t made up to the present

have been carried on by the Hua<
wlth-

more than on»-half tha total popula
tion of the coaalry. These anaual
reports ahnw the number of death*

In each atate. classified with reaped
to age, race and nativity of decedents
and with reaped to the caviae of

of death They aNo contain detailed

rtatlfttca concerning the death rates

from different causea In the various

cities, count lea and states, illrth stu-

i tics arc also collected annually In

the registration areas. The director

of the cet. nii ia endeavoring to reor-

ganize the work so as to collect an-

nual birth statlatlcs In all the states.

The acope of thla inquiry will Include

l tfl ard date of birth, sex of child,

". color, nee residence, birthplace,

and occupations of parents.

Since I9;)2 the bureau of the cen-

sus haa published annual reporta of

' nancinl statistics of cities with a pop-

ulation of 311,000 and over. These re-

, oris fclve a complete preaentatlon of

the financial traimadlons of the prin-

cipal cltlea of thla country, ahowing
their indebtedness and aasets, the aa-

sessed valuation of taxed property,

the net coat of conducting the cities

busineaa, l bo revenue collected, and
the municipal Indebtedness

P. P. Claxton of the

bureau of education haa addressed
more than 1.300 letters to school su-

perintendents In practically all cities

and towns of more than 4.000 popula
tion, asking for a complete record of

all after-school uses of the buildings

for special purposes during the months
of February, March and April. Theae
blanks when filled out will be returned

to the bureau of education for use in

compiling what will be the most com-
plete report yet made of the progress

of the "wider uae-of-the-school-plant

movement.
Clarence Arthur Perry, assistant di-

rector of the department of recreation

of the Kussell Sage foundation, and
officers of the bureau of education
will be In charge of the co-operative

study. The object of the Investigation

is to prepare for the aaMrtoaa people

an accurate report on Just how much
progress has been made In the uae of

school buildings as civic centers and
to help show how the results of a
program of effort in one school can
be compared with that of another city

and how the results of one administra-

tive plan compare with those obtuined

by a different system In another city

Widespread interest in the evening
use of public school buildings for so-

cial center activities is reported In all

parts of 'he country. Different cities

have different Ideas of Just what is a
social center. In many places the

Institution la not even knowu under
this name, being variously called 'rec-

reation center," "evening center," "civ-

ic center," "community center,
-

' and
other terms. The character of the uscb

to which the schools are put varies a
great deal in many cities and also the

amount of use of the school. Some
cities open the Bchools six nights a
week for social center purposes, while

others restrict this use of the school

plan to once a week or Beveral times

a month. In urging upon school su-

perintendents the need of a compre-
hensive report on social center work
and a comparison of results obtained.

Mr. Perry says:

'Evening occasions in public schools

are multlpying with great rapidity. In

their increase we see the school grad-

ually developing new functions, a
closer and more direct relationship

with society. Like all other exhibi-

tions of power, the new function

brings with it the universal adminis-

trative necessity of devising methods
of testing various expenditures of en-

ergy in the terms of the results ob-

tained. In n growing number of

school systems and In many buildings

within these systems efforts are con-

stantly put forth to arrange entertain-

ments discussions and club activities.

"Another problem counecud with

the evening use of achool edifices

arises out of the need, felt chiefly by
the promoters of the new movement,
of annually taking stock, estimating

progress and rei>ortlng achievements
to the public. In certain cities the

evening activities have crystallized

into an Institution known as 'social

center' or recreation center.' and there

is both a propagandist and an admin-
istrative need of being able to report

at Intervals upon the number of these

of

A circular preventing a statement
and dlacusslon of the numerous statis-

tical inquiries In

TO Reorganize which the bureau

Census Bureau. of the cen8U8
'
de"

partment of com-
merce, will be engaged during the next

few years, has been Issued by Director

William J. Harris. Thla circular Is In-

tended to Inform the public regarding

the many and varied lines of work
done by the census.

Now that the task of taking the

thirteenth decennial census and pub-

lishing Its results is practically at an

end, the bureau Is prepared to turn

to Its numerous "lntercenBar lines of

work.
Director Harris states that it is his

purpose to riorpanlze the work of the

bureau so as to concentrate the force

on the main census Investigations with

a view to securing publication of the

statistics more rapidly than hereto-

fore. Kvery effort will be made to

prevent the work of the bureau from

becoming congested. So far as po-

slble, the work on the investigations in

hand will be completed before new In

quiries are taken up.

The principal reports which the cen-

sus bureau expects to Issue during the

next two or three years are the gen-

eral reporta on electrical industries for

the year IMS; a re|iort on wealth, debt

and taxation of 1!M3; the census of

manufactures for 1914; the census of

igrlculture for 191&; religious bodies,

1916, and water transportation, 1916.

In addition there will be Issued the

annual reports on mortality statistics,

birth statistics, llnanclal statistics of

cities, cotton statistics (cotton ginned,

jotton consumed, cotton pplndle* and

NHH stocks i, and tobacco statistics.

The special reports to be issued will

Include studies on racial classes of

population; population or inctropolitan

districts; Indian population; negro

population; supplementary occupation

statistics, embracing occupations of

adults and children, occupations of

women, occupations of children, occu-

pations of the foreign born and unem-

ployment; fecundity of women; gen-

eral statistics of cities; statistical at-

i; plantation study In the southern

states; ago of the farmer In relation

to tenure and size of farm, stability

of farm population; Inmates of insti-

tutions (prisoners and Juvenile delin-

quents, paupers In almshouses, insane

ind feeble minded), the blind and the

leaf and special monographs.

t years become so great and
oat It Is now practically

impossible to say which buildings are
'social centers' and which are not.

"The difficulty hero la largely due
to the fact that tha achool center has
uot been described In terms so con-

crete and definite that it can serve as

a criterion Such a etandard, to be
applicable as a measuring unit, cannot
be set up arbitrarily, but must be
baaed upon usage and prevaleut un-

aertaklnga. and before one can be
formulated data which are both pre-

cise and comparable must be obtained
regarding existing activities The In-

formation, however, which Bchool offi-

cial* now have regarding their under-
aklugs of a social center character

is not only fragmentary, but usually

no different from that possessed by
the officials of another city as lo ren

der comparison Impracticable."

The annual mortality statistics of

the bureau of Cfwaus are of great

value In studying

StatlStiCS Of causes of death la

Great Value. j*"'"'
nltles. Theae sta-

tu Ilea are collected In ataius navlug
laws providing for death registration

This registration area has Increased

until now It

Some of the acacias, a group of trees

with a world-wide isate, are so valu

able as a source of

Great Value in tannin mt um-

Acacia Trees. tho d"-

partinent of agrt

culture In a bulletin recently issued,

that the commercial cultivation In

certain portions of the United

States may prove extremely profit-

able Aside from their value for

tannin and lumber, the department

goes on to say, they are well adapted

to the reclamation of sandy uud semi-

desert lands, some species being able

to thrive with only three Inches of

rainfall.

All told, there are about «M species

of acacias. 300 of which are Australian

spec ies and the rest scattered over the

world, principally In Asia. Africa and

America
In addition to tanain and timber,

many of the acacias produce valuable

by-producta. The widely known gum
arable Is derived principally from the

Arabic acacia, though also from a

number of Asiatic and African

speciea. Cutch. an astringent

coustant demand, is another

product. Many other kinds of gums
are yielded by different acacia species.

The flowers of sail another speciea.

known as cassle, yield a perfume, the

manufacture of which at Oraaae.

rrsnna the center of the perfume In-

dustry, la very profitable. A full-

grown tree yields about 300 pounds
of flowera t'aasle growing utilizes

poor soils, incapable of bearing grain

or fruit cr^pe

So far. acacias have been planted In

the l ulled Stutej. simply ae ornamen-
tal ind the information secured from

a study of these does not throw much
light upon the behavior of the trees

under closely planted commercial con

dltioas. Their cultivation will have

to bt confined, of course, to the com
paratlvely frostleaa regions of the

Uulf coast, the Southwest uud Call

forula.

Un
"How do you know that man la no:

married?"
"He continues to think he can tree

all this talk about votes for women a

aloha."

Vour compUjefon needs

DAGGETT 4 RAMSDELL'S

PERFECT COLD CREAM
Used by tha elite of New York Society for twenty-three
yeara anal still their favorite. Imparts health and
beauty to the akin, smoothes away the marks of Tune,
brings Nature's bloom to sallow cheeks, discourages

lines and wrinkles. Improve . 4

, Y 1» i

t
Uj-rs

( W4»n y*m fruitt

10c., 25c, SOe.

50c, 85c, $1.80.

Dmgt'tt *
ream I* tk.

Banking Facilities

With ample working capital exceptional ["collection ar^

rangemente, and a thoroughly organized office system

this bank has the ability and^disposition to extend to its

Customers every facility warranted by safe, conservation

banking.

H?£ . nil r n * C l» TIME
CERTIFICATES CF CEFCSIT.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither, President; J. E. McPherson, Cashier;' H. L. Mc-

,
Fherson, Asst. t'nihier sjsj|asartaa*»«aa1

TRY ONE CAN
Capitol Blend Coffee

AND YOU WILL ALWAYS*IUSE

CAPITOL BLEND COFFEE

J. K. TWYMAN
tmrtmimmmmmmmmmn

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE - - • KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
Only National Bank (n This Community.
Capital $75,000.00

Surplus 25.000.00

Stockholders' Liability 75.000.00

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD.

HAS A REGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Ttvree Pet Cent Interesl Paid on Savings and Time Deposit*

McClaid & Armstrong
DEALERS I IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,
CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS.

Marble Yards and Office N. Main Street. Between 1st and fed Sta.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
Cumb. Telephone.490.

PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
|

EVERTVHIING UP-TO-DATE;
Phone 82. Virginia St., Between 7th and^Sth.

Always at Your Service

Jjjg PljJ|UD£f

Hugh McShane c°™

'

sts

'

We carry a complete line of Ga Mantles and Shades

Job Printing at This Office.
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SUNDAY

SCHOOLS

Of Western Kentucky Repre-

Here By Leading

Workers.

CLtiSE TO-NIGHT.

Able Speakers To Discuss

Topics of Great In-

The West Kentucky Sunday School

(Vavrntion met in ita second annual

Tuesday

t church.

In the absence of the President,

Jlr.W. E. Covington, of Paducah,

Vice President W. R. Hill, of Prince-

tun, presided.

A music program was carried out

and addresses were made. Rev.

Koyce Taylor, of Murray, spoke on

the "Elements of Prayer" as an

opening address. W. T. Tandy, Su-

perintendent of the Hopkinsville

Sunday School, formally welcomed

the body to the city.

Rev. W. M. Wood, of Mayfield.

whose Sunday School is the largest

in Kentucky, made the convention

address on the importance of enthus-

iasm in Sunday School work.

The election of officers was held

yesterday morning.

fL H. Abernathy, President, Rev.

~W it. Hill, Princeton, 1st V. Pres.,

JRev. H. B. Lovelace, Franklin, 2ni

V. Pres., W. H. Albritton, Mayfield,

3d V. Pres., W. P. I'hillips, Paducah,

Sec, T. E. Martin, Harmony, Ast.
v
See.. Chas. Wilson, Kevil, Treasurer

President Abernathy appointed the

following nominating: committee:

W. R. Hill, H. B. Taylor, R. H. Tan-

dy, C. M. Thompson and W. J. Dick-

inson. This committee w ;|
l nominate

the time and place f<>r the next

meeting and the executive commit-

tee. The first topic was "The Per-

ennial Sunday School in Country

Churches." J. W. Hollingsworth,

of Princeton, led the discussion,

which was participated in by Revs.

C. M. Thompson, A. R. Luton and

Walter Wood.
"Using Baptist Literature" was

led by Rev. A. R. Luton, of La Cen-

ter, and discussed by H. B. Taylor.

'The Church's Control of the Sun-

Jay School" was discussed by Rev.

JL H.Tandy, of Greenville.

"The Use of the Bible as th. Text

"Book" was discussed by Rev. H. B.

Taylor, of Murray.

"The Weekly Teach, r < Meeting"

was the subject of W. P. Philli]

Paducah.

Adjourned at noon until 2 p. m.,

with a recess from 3 to t on accoi | t

of the funeral of Mr. S. C. Uuekner-

Beginners and Primary Conference

is the subject of a talk by Mrs. B.O.
Hill, of Hopkinsville, set for this

morning. There will be three ses-

sions to-day, the evening M
marking the close of the conven-

tion.

Homes Assigned.

Rev. W. M. Wood, Mayfield, at

JNat Gaither'e.

Rev. W. R. Hill and Rev. J T.

Cunningham, Princeton, at Chai If.

Rev. and Mrs. -B. F. Hagan. Tren-

ton, at Gub Breathitt's,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hollingsworth,

at E. M. Flack's.

Rev. E. C. Stevens, Western Re-

corder, and Rev. W. D. Powell, Lou

iaville, at J. W. Downer's.

Rev. Walter Wood, Guthrie, and

G. M. DeHavm, Calvert City, U
Monroe Bullard's.

Miss Butcher and Miss Jenkins,

DeKoven, at Mrs. Mary Bronatfgh's

Rev. Gregory. Gilbertsville. at

Geo. E. Gary's.

Mrs. Melloo, Paducah, at L H.

Davis'.

Rev. A. R. Luton and Rev. B. L.

Chapman, at C. E. Woodruff's.

Rev. W, D. Phillips, Secretary

State S. S. Board, at M. H. Tandy's.

Rev. J. P. Riley, Clinton, and Rev.

Boyce Taylor, of Murray, at W. T.

Tandy's.

C. R. Rush, Owenaboro, at Ceo. E.

Gary's.

Rev. R. H. Tandy, Greenville, at

31 is. Rawlins'.

Miss Steadman, Princeton, at Mrs

£. S. Melton's.

3i/% fid. Ibwupton, Trenton, at

Bailey Waller's.

T E. Martin, Harmony, at J. D.

Hill's.

Judge and Mrs J. J. Gentry, Lou-
isville, at W. A Radford's.

Rev. U. A. Ransom, at J H.Pyle's.

Rev. J. P, Clevenger and B D.
Eddlns. of Crofton, at Dr. Paul
Keith's.

Mr. Boone, Trenton, with Mrs.
Rawlins.

Dinner was provided at the Church
by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wood for a
>mber who came in just for the

day.

A good many delegates were guests

by invitation with friends in the city.

The afternoon session was well at-

tended.

W J, Dickinson spoke on "The
Superintendent and Teacher Train-

ing
"

Missions were discussed by Rev.

W. D. Powell.

Last night there were addresses by

Rev. A. F. Gordon and others.

REAL ROAD

MOVEMENT
WE ARE IN THE fl

UGGY BUSINESX
Good Roads Association And

Fiscal Court Working In

AND STRON<

CANVASS OF COUNTY.

Popular South Christian Couple

Married Last Night

E. F. Gregory and Miss Laura E.

Stone, prominent young people of

south Christian, were united in

marriage last night at the home of

the bride's parents, in Lafayette-

The bride is a daughter of Dr. J

Frank Stone and a sister of Mr.
Ernest P. Stone, of this city.

R- v. Israel Joiner performed the

ceremony.

By Many Committees to Arouse

Genera] Interest In Split

Log Drag.

r Purely Personal.

R.V. T. L. Hulse, of Pembroke,
was in the c.ty yesterday.

Rev. Ward Russell, of Trenton,

was here yesterday, en route to

Princeton to perform i

ceremony.

114 Years of Age.

Philadelphia. April 15.-"Aunt'
Mahala Ayer yesterday celebrated

her 114th birthday at the home for

aged colored persons in this city.

She dressed herself unaided and at-

tended Easter services in the chapel

of the institution, afterward receiv-

ing the congratulations of scores of

visitors, who called to wish her well.

A good roads meeting was held at

the H. B. M. A. rooms Tuesdaj

afternoon and there was a good at

tendance in spite of the rain. The
incipal speech was made by E<q

T. M. Barker and other talks by

Judge Walter Knight and Road
Engineer J. H. Dillman. All ex-

pressed a wish to cooperate in work
ing for good roads. A committee
headed by Geo. E. Gary was ap-

pointed to go before the Fiscal court

yesterday and discuss good roads.

This committee met with the court

and all agreed to unite in an organiz-

ed movement to encourage the

general use of the split log drags all

over the county.

Committees were named in every
neighborhood consisting of the loca

magistrate, several lecal farmer
and a town man on each commit
tee and a whirlwind campaign wil.

be made the first of next week t

get the roads worked. The county
will furnish the drags, lumber
for contracts and stone for repair-

ing, if the farmers will help work
and repair their own roads and

pikes. There was much enthusiasm

In all the long years we have sold Buggies,

we have never been quite so well equipped for giv-

ing our Customers good service, good values and

attractive vehicles. Such as will please and satisfy

them. We have now in stock a good and great

variety of Buggies, Surreys and Phaetons, and we
are continually adding to this immense stock of

vehicles. Up-to-date in style, finish and durability,

and best of all, reasonable in Price.

Drop in and see for yourself the nicest show
room in the State.

G. T. HERNDON, Salesman.

Forbes Sanitary Grocery
EVERY DAYA SPECIAL DAY

TOM JONES

Not Given Credit For His Big
|

Cattle Safe of $1863.50.

25c Peck
30c "

Death of Mr. McCord.

IsaccMcCord. a well known citizen,

died Monday at his home ne»r Kelly,

aged 73 years. His wife and seven

chi.'drtn survive. Mr. McCoid was
a member of the Universalis', church,

the inter mi nt took place in tht Dick

B>yd burying ground Tuesday.

Fishing Party.

J. E. McFherson, Jno. G. Ellis, A.

W. Wood, Rev. C. H Branch. J. M.
Neblett, and W. A Glass left Tues-

day for Binns' Mill to fish for a week.

They will go into camp on Little

River.

An error in the report of the stock

sale at Church Hill put the sales of

T. C. Jones in the list of R. H.

McGaughey. Mr. Jones* name being

omitted in the headings. His sale

was one of the largest made and

was in detail as here Riven:

1 red heiier to M. 0. Sim-
mering $57.50

1 red bull to Anderson.. 95.00

18 steers to Parker,

each 94 50—1701 00

Ditch Contract.

The Drainage Commissioners of

Henderson county have let a con-

tract for digging a $20,000 ditch

north of Green river to H. A. Keith,

of Goshen, Ind.

QUEER FLORA.

Mr. Brown—Neighbor Jones tells

me he's going to raise a pergola in

his - .v '. this spring
Mrs. Brown— If this rainj weath-

er keepg Up I fear it will begin to

bud before he gets ft set out

"I didn't think
|

without Jack."

"And can your"
"Ye», Pve caught Tom."

CAREFUL.

He—May I kiss you?
She—Certainly. But will yon first

kindly step into that antiseptic cab-
inet for five minutes?—Life,

TONGUE-TIED?

Twomley-So the Pankhurst party
has split

Swamley—Yea; the suffragette

platform will now hare two Punks.

WEDDED rO HER ART.

Husband—Yon seem to be deeply

interested in your new cook book.

Wife—I'm trying to find out new
to make m otfopi for

$1853.50

Fresh Vegetables received daily. Just received a
nice line of New Maple Syrup.

Nice Wine Sap Apples - - - - 75 Cents Peck

POTATOES, IRISH

Red, 95c Bushel 50c 1-2 Bushel

White $1.25 " 60c
"

SUGAR, GRANULATED
100 Lbs. $4.50, 22 Lbs. $1.00, 11 Lbs. 50c, 5£ Lbs. 25c
Sugar, Eastern Sea, per pound - - - - 5 Cents

Canned Goods a Specialty. Come to See Us.

OUR MQ.TTO:
Quality, Full Weight and Good Service.

MANY INJURED ON WAY

TO LOUISVILLE FIRE

Louisville, Ky., April 14.- Impal-

ed on his sterling wheel when the

speeding fire department car he was
driving crashed into a fire engine

here tonight Joseph F. McDevitt,

master mechanic of the department,

is expected to die. Wm. H.Schulte,

driver of the engine, was pinned un-

der the heavy engine, which was
knocked ten feet aqd overturned,

and sustained internal injuries from

which it is thought he also will die

Both automobile and engine were

going to a fire which destroyed the

pattern department of the National*

Foundry and Machine Company.

The loss was small.

Five employes of the Louisville mates that have been issued by the

Gas & Electric company hurrying to
j
Goods Roads Executive Committee

FORBES MT'G CO.
Incorporated.

The bankers add that should the

proposed Federal Aid Bill be enact-

ed into law the bonds could be re-

Pulaski's Good Roads Campaign.

A vigorous campaign for good

roads is in progress in Pulaski coun-
j
tired at a much earlier date.—Cour-

ty, where on April 24 the voters will ier-Journal.

be called upon to accept or reject a

proposition to issue $300,000 in

bonds for highway improvement.

Officers of the three banks at Som-

erset have been called upon to re-

view some of the figures and esti-

the fire in a repair car were slightly

hurt when their machine struck a

standing automobile.

CCapt. William B. Duffy, who was
riding on the engine which was ov-

erturned, was badly injured.

Though blocks apart, the acci

dents were almost

Gamblers Caught.

Lient Hawkins, and other officers

a game at Fourth and Rail-i^

road streets Tuesda> night and caught
[0
~g.

George Dinguid, John Cole, Cy Jones

and three other negroes, who were
fined $22.50 each in police court.

The fines were paid or

They have united in a statement to

the effect that they find by increas-

ing the tax rate of Pulaski county

only 5 cents on the hundred dollars,

' or $4,000 per year, added to the pres-

ent tax rate of 25 cents on the hun-

dred dollars, which amounts approx-

imately to $20,000 per year, supple-

mented by State aid of one-half of

the total tax, or $12,000 a year, a

total of $36,000 per year can be real-

iied for road purposes. This amount,

they assert, could be divided as fol-

$15,000 per year to retire

interest

DR. C. 0. WAGNER,
D. V. 7V\.

VETERINARY PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON.

Office with Ed Gray's Livery.

Phone Day or Night-333.

Meets To-day.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the

Preabytartan church at 3 o'clock

thai (Thursday) afterneon.

bonds; $10,000 per year to

fund; $11,000 per year for

road purposes, such as repairs, dirt

roads or additional pikes. "In this

the proposed $3000,000 bond

n be retired in twenty yeara

and a surplus of $50,000 left in the

interest fund to build additional
'
pikes or for general road purpoata."

1

Dr. Wagner Opens Office.

Dr. C. O. Wagner, veterinary phy-

sician and surgeon, has opened an

office at Ed Gray's livery establish-

ment, East Ninth street, near the

L. & N. depot. Dr. Wagner is a

graduate of McKillip Veterinary Col-

I
lege, Chicago, III., and was with Dr.

Isbell for the past year. He is

thoroughly up in his profession and

already has a large acquaintance.

DR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat)

Still a Chance For Kids.

The recent article by Mrs, Van
Vorst, the American author, in which
she said that American suffragettes

believe they can live independently
of man and evade the duties of moth-
erhood, has arcused the ire of Dow-
ager Duchess D'Uzes. "Let me smile
at the idea that when women vote
they will want to cease to bear chil-
dren." says the duchess. "Nothing
will ever tear the maternal fiber
from the heart of woman. Be her
education ever so extensive, she will
never forego the joy of hearing from

hTthee
1" tKat *ord

bl
!

mother '' wh'ch

Democrats Win.
Special Judge A. M. Redwine.

designated to try the contest cases
growing out of the November elec
tion Involving the offices of Countv
Clerk. Sheriff. County Superman
dent and Jailer of Estill county, de-
cided the contest in favor of the
Democratic contestants. The cases
w.l be appealed to the Court ofA?

i

Good morning! Have you
•een The Courier t

Evansville'i beat paper.


